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Commission Tables Action 
On Water, Sewer Petition

Merchants Join 
; To Sponsor 

Weekly Church Ad

ILATON RANGERS, NEIGHBORS, AND FRIENDS of Herbert Pinkert gathered Tuesday 
Jido something about the work which had piled up on his farm since a serious illness had 
capitalized Pinkert four days before. Resting on their hoe-handles before making another 
unci are left to right in the front row, John Fondy, M. E. Bruedigam. Travis Lancaster, 

Tims, Pete Lancaster, and I) H. Pennell. In the back row, left to right, are Fred Mel- 
her, Clyde Reams, Guy Sasser, W. T Joines, Boh Elbert. Frank Pinkert, F B Hiney, Wil- 
e Rclerford. and Iveroi Jackson

The Slaton City Commission re
ceived a petition Monday night 
bearing the names of 20 persons 
living in the southeast part of 
town and the "Flats" requesting 
that action be taken on adequat 
water and sewer facilities for that 
section of the community After 
reviewing the petition the cum- 
miss.oners voted to table the mo 
lion until alter the upcoming Several local merchants have 
bond election. , joined hands in sponsoring a

One of the commissioners stated ] church ad in The Slatonite for the 
that water and sewer improve- up-coming 26 weeks The business
men! plans tor that section of the men are taking part in this com |
city were included in the bond mumty service because they real
election and that until the elec ize that the success of a town de 
lion was held nothing definite pends greatU on its churches as j
could be done to alter the existing well as on its homes and schools 1
situation. j The ad will carry a change of i

Directors of Chamber 
Of Commerce to Meet 
Tuesday, July 17

Directors of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce 
will meet Tuesday, July 
17. at Bruce's Cafe for a 
dinner meeting at 7 p. m 
Following the dinner the 
directors will hold a bus
iness meeting to trans
act business concerning 
Chamber activities

The directors meet ev
ery third Tuesday of each 
month

Slaton’s Water in Position 
To Receive State Approval

Slaton's water supply is in a post-1 an unfavorable analysis was ob- 
tion to receive the State approved taint'd on a single sample of the 
seal of approval following the com five submitted during May of thia 
pietion of a sanitary survey of fa j year, a satisfactory record of bac- 
cillties according to information teriological quality has been ea- 
received in a letter this week from tablisbed during the period of De
lhi' Sfatc Department of Health, cember, 1«5 through May, 1956

IS L A T O N IT I ST A FF PH O TO  >

langers and Neighbors Aid 
Farmer with Field Work

| duty at Lubbock, sent two of his 
hired hands over to join the riders.

Several of the men s wives put 
in a day s work too And as one of 
the ladies said “Feeding a bunch 
of hungry men can be a pretty 

| big chore." The men came in from 
i the fields at noon to a table that

Riston Hangers and neighbors of been piling up since the owner's | wl,h the wclk!ht °*
^rt- • i 'nkert went a long way entrance ml" the hospital Ibnk

sd.iv inward proving that West 
Ivans are always ready to lend a 
llping hand where it will do the

ert's wife and his two children. 
Steve, 7 and Janice, 5 had re
mained on the farm, but were

the food on it 
The men who aided in the work 

included John Fondy, M. E. Brude- 
gan, Travis Lancaster, Jess Tims.

st good. Pinkert has been in j faced with an almost impossible i I’ete Lancaster, D. H. Pennell.
Texas Hospital since Friday | amount of work to be done 

Ith an n'ldi.ignosed illness. When Before the day was over the 
)-d • Mi l s illnos g"t back Rangers ,in.| nc tlibors were able 
| Jess Tims of Slaton he began to put the farm in good shape j j (( ( 1(kMin 
Wing the information around to ¡They plowed 100 acres of cotton, ] 1 °  at

Fred Melcher, Clyde Reams, Guy 
Sasser, W. T. Joines, Bob Elbert, 
Frank Pinkert, F. B Riney, Willie

members of the Rangers,
I M Bangen
g Pinkert fan

too acres of feed and then topped)
off the days work by chopping S l a t o n  J u n i o r  
about 06 acres of cotton One of 0 ,3 1 0 ,1  J u n i o r

bl< nth iif Slide to do some the men who wanted to help with 
r  if work which had the work r  was calh I to jury

letail- Tourist Trade 
ourth in Clinic Series

I dibit's Note: This is the diets ia.i < ■ k to control itene: .int
fourth in a series of seven ar- peddlers, retailer's council, (a) or-

iling with the report 
bn<1 analysis on the Community 
llinic which was held in Slaton 

28 2!» The report was com 
îlcd by the West Texas Cham 
er of Commerce Community 
erv ices Department. This ar
ete deals with the elaiwifira- 

«f Retail-Tourist Trade 
evflopment as a part of the 
»P""d program for the Sti

lton Chamber of Commerce. The 
pepori follows.i
"Since a large share of the av- 

chamber budget is derived 
Jom (he retailer, it is important

* a comprehensive program in
* classification be a major ic 
ily in your program operation,” 
ording to Ralph E. Duncan. 
Bger of the WTCC Community

I'fvicf' Department
(rose Section 

[_ s" possible we urge that
hi a . i wide cross section of 
•ur retail chamber membership 
i the planning of your program 
1 dul with Retail-Touriat Trade 
'•lopmenl."
Immediate Objective»- motel, 

continue present efforts to

High Basketball 
Workouts Begun

Slaton Junior High School boy’s 
basket bail w orkouts began Tues
day at the Slaton Gym, according 
to Coach M. W. Kerr The practice 
sessions will be held each day at 
2 p. m.

Junior High hopefuls who have 
turned out for practice include 
Nicely Comer, Robert Keys, Tommy 
Claiborne. James Cole. Ronnie Mc
Cormick, Doyle Tucker, and Alvin 
Ford.

Petition follows
The petition is as follows:

Bank Deposits 
Total $3,360,523.95

: P> ... h week with its message citjgens State Bank had depo* 
We designed to encourage citizen* to |(j toU| ing $3.366.523« at the

| The letter stated "On the basis of 
the information which we have a- 
callable, it is apparent that the 
City of Slaton should be in line 

I lo be recognized as having state j 
, approved water facilities without 
too much difficulty.

Sanitary Survey
“However, since a sanitary sur 

I vey will be necessary before any 1 
definite information can bf*pi>>- 

I vided to this effect, we are advis
ing W D Power of the ,-ng in > :

Further Noted
"It is further noted that the op

eration of your water system i* 
under the supervision of individ
uals holding Water Plant Operat
or's Certificates of Competency is- 
Kucd by this department."

Forrest Davis, Slaton's water 
superintendent, stated that one 
method of obtaining State ap
proved water would be the installa
tion of an automatic clortnator at 
each of the city's four pump sta-

ing division of the state Health tjong t„ automatically dorinate the
Department Local Health Services wa| r r  as n pumped through city

kindly ask that you takr up the ¡attend the church of their choice cluM of business June 30. accord ,,nd wl- ar,. SUre that the necessary | mains At every time I
matter of finding ways and means | each week. i ing to a statement of condition re-' survey will be made by him *s : clorinate. which is about twice
of providing adequate water and Those merchants taking part in leased by the bank

26
j soon as itineraries will permit.’ monthly, someone starts teasing

week series are Slaton This figure represents a decrease letter came in answer to a me about the bad taste the watersewer to the people of the south-1 the 
east part of town including the <
"Flats."

............. -  -  • * * «  " 'v  : s ’*u ” ' - " « * * " * - I m i - a w - i . »  « | S S T ”  "  1 1

i < o-Op Gin, Bownils Body Shop. | of $381.471 25 over deposits in the reqUeg| by The Slatonite for a com has suddenly acquired,” he smiled 
Wittington Service Station and statement of condition of June JO p|elfl run.<j„wn (>n stator s water .-By ciorinating with a prettj 
Grocery. Cress Humble Service j | supply and information on the re-1 strong doae bi-monthly we keef

pretty
keep

as the rest of the town, it la felt 
that we should have city services 

Health Affected

5 and 10 Store. Family Shoe Store, profits of $74.497 99 as compared
J D. Snider. N D; The Slaton Sla to $60.479 88 in the 1«5 statement 
tonite. Union Compreaa and Ware-1 6* condition Thia represents an in

It ii telt that the health of this house Company. Loyd and Harold c,re*”  ,of .,U 018  !1, U‘*nS ,*"1 water 
section of town is greatly affected , T k .  wirk i i i „ ,A.i„n wil...n ,,,,coun,, decreased from a total 
It is also felt that our health con- ’ °f $2.183.936 39 in 1«5 to $1.218.
ditions are a concern of all the S u **‘ B*nk- °  D K‘‘nn‘“> Aut‘’ 774 in 1956
people In every section of Slaton Barts, The financial institution has t

"Knowing that the people in our i Gibson Motor Freight Company. S Government Bonds totaling
...__ -  ,  $700.000 as compared with $881,Fifteenth Street Beauty Shop. ^  (of lhp Junf, ^  , u u .

Vaughns (ash Grocery and Mar m(.nt of condition Cash and due 
ket. I’ete Crandon s Garage, from banks for June 30. 1956 was 
Bruce's Cafe. Liles Sheet Metal $850.083.91 as compared with

town are friends of the Latin- 
Amcricans and Colored folks, we 
ask that if a bond issue is neces
sary for these projects, that the 
town be given this opportunity lo 
vote for these improvements."

Commissioner Bob Brasfietd ton »sr*Hy. 
suggested that the city secretary!
*rite ‘v.ler., concerning the focth-' 
coming bond election to various 
civic and service organizations in 
the city. Through this method it 
is hoped that citizens will become 
belter informed about the elec
tion.

Clubs included among thus«' 
which will receive the letters are 
the Rotary Club, Lions Club, Jun

Recently it was reported by City 1 If | thought the water was bad 
Health Officer. Dr. T. L Talbert would be the tin t  one to yell for 
at a public meeting that Slaton's i clorinalion—I'd rather clorinate 

supply was not state ap i and have that taate in there than 
I proved and that an occasional bail have **< single case of sickneaa—
sample had been received by the that'a why we clorinate when we

j State Health Department do and that is why we send month-
le tte r Follows ly samples to the State Health De

The letter in part follow. “In P-r,m<*n' f“r .
reviewing sa r  records it it noted Flvt Bmnples
that a comprehensive survey of 
the water system has not been 
made since the completion of the

Works. Manned Portraits, and Sla- $827.578 14 for the 1955 statement improvement program covered by

"We send five samples each 
month to the department for their 
report on its condition—the num
ber of samples per month is fig-

or an increase of $2,505 77

}

plans and specifications which j ured by sending one sample for

Proposed Motel Construction 
In Community Terminated

. .. | In a telephone conversation: location and you know the finan- 
lor ( hamber of Commerce and ,tlc Tuesday Mrs. Electa Williams stat-1 cial difficulties.
Boaid of City l evelopment ,hat shc waJ terminating her I In the beginning we asked God

ganizc council composed of local 
retailers. Meet regularly to keep 
activated a r e t a i I trade program.
Council should be kept under the 
sponsorship of the Chamber Retail „  l i 'a w n l m
Trade Committee and -.hould al- 1 ' O m i n g  Ej V C M 8

Calendar Of

ways remain a function of the over
all chamber program Such an or
ganization could coordinate the ef 
forts of your retailers and should 
be instrumental in bringing about 
a common understanding of many 
problems and also bring about 
more participation on the part of 
your merchants;

Store Front
Store front modernization, (a) 

work toward a full-scale store 
front modernization program, mer
chandising. (a) encourage mer
chants handling a wider variety of 
merchandise ( sporting goods— 
farm implements and parts sug 
gested), and (b) make survey to 
determine comparison of retail 
prices throughout trade area;

Trade territory, (a) buyer's 
needs (additional retail outlets 
needed—ladies and men's specialty 
shops- cafe»—ladies shoes -de
partment stores), (b) survey 
trade territory for possible expan

KdT  TM.bUùldl? Î v°f • mod" ' ’ Sion, and <c) good wUl tours ton  » J  . s i o n ,  » n a  \ k j  |w w *  ***** —
er one t  J *  yOUr / T  communities and farms withinvr one objective because of the

dent and immediate need Fifty- 
•uggestion* were made for
project); retail and tourist

I your trade area.
Suggestions which were received 

i at the Community Clinic and

i ern motel. 81; survey to deter 
j mine need tor additional retail 
j outlets, 22. organize retailer’s 
I council. 9. make a study of retail 
I prices In trade area. 4; plan for 
j additional trade stimulation pro 

-plan grams. 4: establish closing hours

Other Action plans to construct a motel in Sla
In other action taken at the ton because of other interests She 

Monday night meeting the com- had been unable to obtain a suf- 
mission voted to contribute $175 (icient loan to start work on the 
toward the operation of a Slaton motel.
booth at the South Plains Fair ini She also issued the following 
the fall The Board of City Devel- statement: To the Chamber of

Hrv.nr, > - . ™ — ..th e ir  frequency are as follows
R  n HC° U '« 'n '.nu ' efforts to secure modr  ' I- new citizens, (a) ac- 

Newcomer'» Welcome" 
f°Kr'*'' "nl alert committee, (a)

-'ll donations request 
P iroin merchants

Mioil Kjngc Objective*
- p u n H M P Q P V H H

•ddttional trad« plana, (a) con• and holiday* 1; provide »hopper a 
t l b ' l l a r  Day special sales lounges. 1

-f»rm family day—expanded Wider Variety
wtma» program back to-school . ._______

f<c ,,or* hour* *nd i*0*1 wider variety of merchandise, 1
lend support to establishment of 
radio station. 1; clerk's courtesy 
schools. 0; study all donations re 
quested of merchant*. 0, encour
age widespread advertising. 0; and 
encourage “Newcomers Welcome" 
program. 0

Next week* article will deal 
with the d»l*ifieatlon of Highway* 

- ped-1 and Transportation.

establish uniform store 
m*. <b) study feasibility of re- 

,, "Pen on Thursday even 
™ '*> establish holiday closing 

»M (d) retail storea to dote 
mTÎ.11 '*>*’ Advert lai ng. (a) an- 

w ide -spread advert istng 
editions for

'•ge
1 newspaper

«venta).
“ »ng# ObjectiveUng

retailers to handle

Thursday. July 12
Little League, Tigers vs. Dodg 

ers, 6 p in . Little League park 
Masonic Lodge, 7:30 p. m., Ma 

sonic Hall.
Pony League. Tigers vs. Red Sox,

8 p. m.. Pony League park 
Friday, July 13

Little League. Yankees vs. In
dians. 8 p m , Little League park 

Pony League. Cubs vs. Braves 
8 p. m.. Pony League park 

Tiger Town, 8 p. m., City Park.
Saturdav, July 14 

MYF bake sale, I’iggly Wiggly 
Sunday. July 15 

Revival through July 29 10 a m. 
and 8 p m., Pentecostal Holiness 
Church

Attend the church of your 
choice.

Monday, July 16
Little League, Cards vs. Indians,

6 p m.. Little League park 
Junior Chamber of Commerce,

7 30 p. m., Bruce’s Cafe
Boy Scout Troop No 29, 7 30 p. 

m , Scout Hall.
Pony League, Red Sox vs Cubs,

8 p m . Pony League park
Tuesday, July 17 

Uons Club, noon. Clubhouse. 
Little League. Tigers vs. Van 

kees. 6 p. m , Little League park 
Tiger Town, 8 p. m , City Park 
Chamber of Commerce direc-l 

tor's meeting, 7 p m , Bruce's Cafe | 
Pony League. Brave* vs. Tigers, 

8 p m .  Pony league park
Slaton meeting of Permian Ba 

sin section of Texas Water and i 
Sewage Work* Association, fl p m . | 
Clubhouse.

Wedneadav, July 18 
Home Demonstration Club, 2 30 j 

p m., Clubhouse.
Utile League. Giants v* Dodg 

i rs, 6 p. m . Little park 
Thursday. July 19 

Little league. Dodgers v* Card*. 
6 p. m , Little League park 

Pony League. Tiger» vs Cubs, 
8 .p  m , Pony League park. 

Rotary Club. noon. Clubhouse 
LA of B of RT, 2 p m .  Legion 

Hall

opment will donate another $175 
toward construction of the booth 

The commission voted to au
thorize police chief Bill Daniels 
to purchase new tires for the pa 
trol car.

Commerce and others who have 
given their time and efforts to 
get a location and financial back
ing for a motel in Slaton

to guide our effort* in this en
deavor, to give us the answer— 
After so long we feel the answer 
is no—We accept.

We still think it a worthwhile 
and sound investment for some
one. We want to thank each and 
everyone of you from the depths 
of our hearts for all you have 
done

Thanks to those w ho subscribed

were prepare«^ by a Lubbock en J each 1000 population 
gineering firm Such a u r v e y s "The samples, which are sent, 

I are made by representative» o f! «re usually Just as good as the 
j this Division for the purpose ol 1 man who takes them If he is eare-
' locating actual or potential sourees less he will get a bad sample. To 
| of contamination, to evaluate the take a water sample we first let 
i protective measures which have | the water run from the hydrant 

lieen taken by municipalities to for a few minutes to clear the line 
*afegaurd the well water from and make sure we are drawing 

i contamination, to apnraise operat | from the mains. Then we take a 
mg practices being followed and torch and burn all possible infec- 
to review the rhemical and barter tion oft the mouth of the hydrant, 
mlogical quality of the water be-1 Once these precautions have been 

I ing supplied.
“According to our files it

| noted, however, that even though ■ State Health llepartment 
--------------------------------------———  | Bad Sample

' taken we collect a sample in a ster- 
isi de bottle supplied to us by the

Most of you know it was diffi
cult and expensive to obtain the

(or the notes. Very special thanks 
to Hoy Bass of Lubbock and Mrs. 
R. D. Biabee, secretary of the

Chape! Choir 
Formed in First 
Methodist Church

An intermediate choir composed
Chamber of Commerce Mr Bass ”1 seventh, eighth and ninth grade 
gave of his valuable time and ad-1 young people was formed Saturday

“If a man get* his fingers in the 
wrong place -for instance on the 
neck of the bottle or the mouth of 
the hydrant in the process the 
sample will be bad. If the sample- 
taker touches the bottle on the 
neck or even breathes on it the 
sample will come back marked 
Coliform Organism present.

"When this happens we immed
iately take another sample from 
the same place and send it in and

vice, making at least two trips to fight in Fellowship Hall of the j usually lo be sure after the sam
Slaton in Interest of the motel 

Mrs Bisbce, through her untir 
ing efforts and enthusiasm kept us 
interested long after we

First Mcthocnst Church The or 
ganization will call itself the Chap- 
el Choir, according to Jim D. 

wouTd1 L'ampbell. minister of music and
have given up. had she not been youth activities for the church
so determined to leave no stone 
unturned. Her unselfish interest 

I and loyalty to her work were a 
revelation to us. W'e shall ever be 
grateful to her. With sincere 

j thanks to all of you Electa Wil
liams and lxira Wicker

The newly formed choir will 
meet eaeh Saturday at 7 30 p m 
for an hour of practice followed 
by recreation and refreshments. 
The choir is still open to interest
ed youngsters, Campbell said.

Slaton Permian Basin Meet 
To Host Lubbock Water Supt.

Ralph D. Campbell, superintend
ent of Lubbock'* water department., 
will be guest speaker at the an
nual Slaton meeting of the I’er- 

! mian Batin section of the Texas 
Water and Sewage Workers Asso
ciation in Slaton on July 17 

At least 80 arc expected to at
tend the barbecue and business 
session when it meets at the Club- 

| house at 6 p m , according to For

MYF Continues 
Fund Raising 
Projects Here

pie has lieen taken we clorinate 
the system—I’ve never had two 
consecutive bad samples "

The Coliform Organism, accord
ing to Davis, is an organism which 
is found in sewage—but also in all 
warm blooded animals—so all a 
man need do to come up with a 
bad sample is breath on the water 
or touch the wrong place on the 
bottle or hydrant with the result— 
Coliform Organism present 

City Ordinance
Under city ordinance water and 

*ewer lines can not be buried in 
the same ditch, but must be at the 
minimum three feet apart in sep- 
erate ditches Thia precaution it 
for the safety of the water users, 
Davis stated, “it cuts the possible 
ty of the transfer of contamination 
from the sewer to water linei.”

To comply with State Health De
partment requirement* the city 
water employee must obtain at 
least 20 hours of schooling each 
year. This is to keep him ever 
abreast of new- ideas and method* 
in caring for water supply. In their 
cities

W. I). Power arrived in Slaton

JOHN SCHMIDT, ’’OutsLinilmn Jaycce of the Month,” on 
the left is being congratulated for receiving the honor by 
Wilfred Kitten, president of the local Jaycec organization. 
Schmidt was selected as Jaycee of the month for the month 
of June. "He has probably spent more time in the Jaycec 
concession stand than any other member and has been a 
tireless worker in all Jaycee activities,” Kitten said. A 
charter member and vice-president of the organization, 
Schmidt was recognized also for his "fine leadership in the 
Junior ('hamber of Commerce The award is presented 
each month by a secret committee within the organization

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
rest Davis. Slaton water superin- planned to continue Its fund r s** , Tuesday to begin the first Inapee- 
tendent Davia la immediate past ing campaign begun last weekend; city water facilities. He
president of the Permian Basin with a bake sale at Piggly Wiggly | stated that a report of hts survey 
Association Saturday. The young people are || go | fl ,md It is up to

Special invitations to the meet working to raise fund* for the ree cjty to p Biate apprnv-
j ing have been extended to the reational pait of the summer youth a| ja desired. "Ft la not mandatory 
(’aprock Association which in program at the Methodist < hurch. any cjjy «tate approved 
dudes the city of Plainview and Cakes, pies, and other paktries water,” he said, 
other cities across the canyon to wm ^  prepared for the sale by When such a survey ts complet 
the north of Slaton j mothpni of th,  you(h jn lho chureh.| pd “  »ometime* found that the

Invited guests will include rep | _ . _______, . . water already meet» the standards
resentatives of the various civic | Th(' <’*n'P*i«n be«»" last wpek | IM,t forth by the stale In which
organizations, the Chamber of end when the MYF spent Saturday cagp cjty npr(] onjy aa|( for the
Commerce, (he mayor and the city! washing and polishing cart. Ac|

I commissioner* cording to Jim D. Campbell, min-
»»?»*”  WM.W J 1 ister of music and youth activi- CUftoa, personnel director for the

! city of Lubbock Clifton spoke to “*• ■* ,he fhurch 7°“"*
• the more than 80 persons present pie had more cars than they could 
I on Public Relations. ! finish on the one-day car wash.

ipproval In other cases 1he city 
may lack one or two requirements 
to meet the state standard. “In 
thia ease It ia entirely up to the 
city to make the decision as to 
whether they meet the require
ments or not.”

ÏI

.V



VOTING FOR THE DEAD
South Koreans recently cast 1,645,000 vote.-, for a dead 

man for president. This was P. H. Shinicky, who had died dur
ing the campaign. He ran third, the winner being President 
Syngman Rhee whose 4,504,000 votes gained him a third 
term

Before saying “Those dumb Koreans,” remember that 
many American communities have done almost as badly. Plen 
ty of cases have occurred in which a candidate died during a 
campaign, and still received many votes, sometimes enough 
to elect him

Ignorance is not confined to one people Neither is lack 
of the interest in public affairs which would enable a voter 
to know what is going on

The composite picture of a lady of fashion this spring 
is a grasshopper’s journey through geography and history 
From the neck up the ladies, are Etruscan (Italy, eighth to 
first century B C.) Their gowns have waist lines hovering 
around the armpits (Empire style. England and France, circa 
1812» On their feet, they will wear those Minnie Mouse shoes j 
with skinny heels (U S. A , vintage 1920’sl. There is probably 
no quicker way to review world history, ancient and modern, 
than to watch this year's Easter parade

, . ... . .  — -o--------------------
In bowling it's amazing how the ball can get pin fright so 

often and run away to the gutter'
.......... -  -o---------------------

WORKING LIKE A
Every now and then, an oft-used and familiar expression 

suddenly sticks out of a conservation as if it had been set in 
bold face type Then, all at once, the expression can really bo 
seen and someone Ls sure to say, “How do you suppose that 
began?”

The other evening, for exanlple. someone said. “Mrs 
Jones next door has been working like a nailer getting‘her 
house cleaned for the party." And within a few minutes some 
one else said, “I’ve been working like a dog at it.”

Whereupon the quotum  m w  lluw doe> working like a- 
nailer differ from working like a dog. and how did the expres
sions originate.’ That led to a general hunt for similar expres 
sions—working like a beaver, like a trooper, like a Trojan 
like a fool, doubtless there are others Nothing was settled, 
and nothing is settled here It's all just thrown out to provide 
a little light intellectual chewing

. ...... .-o  ■ ------- ■-
Whatever became of the popular Davey Crockett, who 

just a few mouths ago was the favorite of members of the 
small-fry'’ They're not fickle, we ll argue, just fast moving 
even when it comes to things they idolize

....................................... . — ---------------------------------------

WORLD SERIES STORY
The baseball world senes is such an established institu

tion that many think of it as having existed always. Far from 
it. The first instance was in 1903, when the Boston American 
Leaguers defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates, five games to three 
Such leg««dBT\ heroes as Cy Young and Honus Wagner took 
part. A plaque in commemoration has just been unveiled, with 
Freddie Parent, the Boston shortstop in the senes and possi 
bly the sole survivor, officiating

There were earlier senes In the 1880* the National 
League, oldest of them all. had a rival, the American Associa
tion. This was not the body going by that name today The
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Price Daniel’* 
Campaign for Gov.
A Family Affair

When U S Senator Price Dan
iel campaign* for Governor, it» * 
family affair Daniel’« wife, four ] 
children, sister and brother are all 
playing an active role in hi* cam 
paign for the Democratic nomina-j 
tion for Governor

i(r*. Daniel, the former Jean 
Baldwin of Houston, is the great | 
great granddaughter of General, 
Sam H mston, *o her Texas pollt- 
iral heritage runs a long way back, j 
Shi- ha* been helping her husband 
campaign since they were married 
on June 28. l!*40. when he was in: 
the midst of a race for re-election 
ti the Texas House of Represent* 
lives.

This summer she has been with
the Senatci on many of his cam- 
paign lours, and on some occasions 
has had Iheir four children along 

I to meet the people and help pas* 
out literature. The oldest »on.

' Price J r .  15. has an eye on a polit

ical future himself The other Dan
tel children are Jean, 13. Houaton
Lee, 10, and John Baldwin. 8. |

The Senator's sister. Ellen Dan
iel. is a volunteer worker at State,
«*.iin:>.<i. ii h< a.l.|uartei s in Aus
tin. She has alao traveled with the
family.

Their brother, former Stale Rep 
Kill Daniel of Liberty. Is chairman 
of the Senators statewide Speak-1 
ers' Bureau and has made acores 
of s|H-ed»es and personal appear 
nnces in behalf of Price Daniel s 
candidacy.

Mr and Mrs. V J. Brown and 
their daughter and son in law. Mr 
and Mrs Neldon Sullivan, of Shoe 
man were week-end guests tn the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Harmon 
Thompson. They also vtaited with 
Mrs Brown's brother, J 1. Drewry { 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Peeples re
turned last week afler viaiting rel
ative* aud friends in Houston, Nac-: 
ogdochea, Lufkin, and Livingston 
They attended the Alexander re 
union at Livingston.

FREE AIR
Soil's Service Station
"That Santa c 

messed up this 
the draftee 
"What’s the bee 
buddy
The draftee explained ** 
teen years »go 1 asked («, 
soldier and now i ^

•s ««) ««!
"•»i.’ « a

hu

More is spent to ,dver% 
soap than u  used to tell yf
world of the creates! ■ 
ing agent ol all times « J  
has beard of a d r t e r |a |2  
this guarantee’ "ThaS 
your sins be as scarlet, tie 
shall be as while is »ooiTh

Children kn 
love them: it 
nature which thrj !<«, g 
they grow up.

those oil 
» gift d

From wiierr ! sit ...6y Joe Marsh

"Keep The Change"

CHUtCH tVtSY WU* 
’ •••.PdAY tVLSV OAV

to life than we are willing to do 
when we take "the backward 
look "

Egyptian history dates back to 
about 4000 B C

Mr and Mrs R L Hobbs and 
sons, Mike, Pat, and Tommie of 
Beaumont arrived Tuesday for a 
few days visit with Mr Hobbs' 
parents Mr and Mrs T A. Turner 
They were en route to Colorado 
and Arizona

If you’ve seen "Mac" Johnson 
this week, chances are he’s told 
yon his waitress story. For those 
who haven't heard:

"Mac” recently stopped at an 
out-of-town diner. He ordered 
the chef's special-and hia wait
ress (brand new on the job) made 
every possible mistake. She con
fused the order, spilled the soup, 
dropped the rolls, brought him n 
wrong dessert.

Despite it nil, "Mac" left a 
substantial tip. But she smiled and 
handed the money back. "Keep 
It, Mister-you've sure earned

it more than I have,” she said.
From where I alt. that girl de

serves credit for admitting her 
shortrominga — something not 
everyone is big enough to do. For 
instance. Pm convinced Iota of 
folks know they're wrong when 
they deny me the right to a glass 
of beer with my supper . . . just 
because they happen to prefer 
some other beverage. They 
wouldn't like me ordering them 
to accept mg choice.

CrpYTight,  (y  k i. < s ite , 1 S tm e i  I t r r u m  f n w J o t i M

True education may be |
• bj I ,ni £ 3  

the proceas by Winch Itqri 
acquired has b . n fou,tta

A young colic ¿e siudu 
asked his grandfather he 
to make his girl many hia 
"Son" said Grandpa. If 
t h ie s n  1 w . i ’ ;;
she does want to. there's 
power on earth to prer 
it "

NOW is the time to tr 
your car by and let m 
it in TOP DRIVING COX 
TION for the HOT SI’SUT 
DAYS ahead

ELF’S
ervice
tation

MORE AND MORE VO UNO FOLKS ARE DISCOVERING ...

S T R E N G T H  F O R  

T H E  W E E K

M'latiti tampions hat1 -axon contesteLeague and Ai 
for some years.

in the '90 s. with only the National la-ague existing, the 
first and second place teams met for a cup donated by a Pitts
burgh man named Temple Interest soon fell off. however, and 
the series was abandoned

The present-day excitement was slow in growing An

Rv Edwin Goroni
You wish for "the good old 

days" You find yourself turning 
the pages of life backward to some 
period which brought a fuller 

ire ■ i'>v and hR m > to 
your heart Who hasn't done it*

E v e n  Solomon must have 
thought of "the good old days." i 
He said

"Say not thou. What is the 
cause that the former days 
were better than these" for 
thou dost not enquire wisely 
concerning this." (Ecclesias
tes 7 10)

We must turn the pages of life 
forward We must hive the "for
ward look '  Our lives must be a 
"reaching forth unto those things 
»Inch are before " life  cannot be 
static. It must advance, or we per-

elderly gentleman re< alls dill ling the first senes game in tab.
Dr. Kmncth -McIntyre of the1903 He made up his mind ;at Itinch to attend, and got seats University cif Texas, in a recent

readily Indeed there i 
How different from ti

*ere va 
»day!

teamt seats throughout the game speech on education, pointed out 
that as far back a* 400 R. C. young 
people were being criticized for 
not being az good as former genera-

Those pictures ini the &‘ed catalogues are wonderful. If lions. So it g<w's with all of life. i
the flowers and vegc‘tâbles reailly grew that big they'd be Why shauId the 'former days" J
bigger than the weed î 9 felifDW !usually harvests. be b«-*;w than these9 Perhaps % 

worked a hit harder

\
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non*
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^ There’s no th rill like the high-powered 
th rill of com m anding the Rocket !

^ There’s no feeling like the secure feeling 
of piloting an  Oldsmobile !

K There’s no investm ent like the solid 
investm ent of owning an Olds !

^ And there’s no tim e like the p resen t tim e 
to get the m ost for your trade-in  !

i

Qltjp P l a t i n i  $5> la t u m t r
g te t«  Time* p u r e l» ^  J ^ ¿ary '20. 182?
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the reput*- j 
tion or standing of any Individual, firm or corporation, that 
m tho columns of The Slatonite will be gladly corrected when railed I 
to our a'tonUon

may appear

Obituaries. Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of desdi, news 
originating In this office). 3« per word

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock. Lynn. G era Counties. $3 SO OuheMe these counties. $5 00

Co-A uthor Gilmer 
Aikin School Law*

QET TME FACT9 I GET TME FIGURES I QET OUT O F TME ORDINARV...

________ O  L D S M O B I  l _ E
•* **• -RA»»—» fMl m

p — "A il CONBITIOI___ _ _

Davis Motor Company
Non*) N loi h e t Lubbock FUwey *  T h m *  41*

QBT INTO AN

M  CARI FUL . .  .  DRIVI SAPUTI



o you remember?

Mr»

(>n.  Year Ago in SI«»««
T,krn From July »»• >»55
n«tc»n Wilson appear**! before 

Church of Christ here to re-
un condition» of the Church 

iv.nif »» compsred with the
S T , „  the United State.

Carl Williams Sr visited
" m and family, Mr and Mr« 
f  William* at Carlsbad, N

^ W Finney received a tele- 
ir0ni his son, Sgt James H 
y telling of hia and his fam 
¿Vlval in Bremerhaven, Ger-

(,s. Lti'n Kenny was one of the 
students who was listed on the 

or roll in the Arts and Sciences 
«ion st Tech for the spring se

V
Mr

Slston City Commissioners vot- 
to purchase a new two-way ra- 
to add to the present police

-up ,
Ceorfie E Gilkerson, newly ap 
ated County Attorney was in 
tton Tuesday visiting and get-
jg acquainted.
<>rald Draper and Dean WU- 
m  left for San Diego, Calif, 

thev will receive their ba 
training after having enlisted

the U. S Navy.

here

Mr and Mra. M H Lasaler were 
honored July 8 by a group of 
friends on their twenty fifth wed
ding anniversary.

Mis* Wanda Pruitt was honored 
with a bridal shower in the home 
of Mrs J H laimb

Mma Lena Frances Schmidt and 
Lt. John Dorr Ochsner exchanged 
wedding vows July 7, in the First 
Methodist Church

U and Mrs Merideth Sutton of 
Merced, Calif visited with Mrs 
Sulton's parents. Mr and Mrs Al
len Crowley.

Mr and Mrs Alex Webb enter 
tained Mr Webb's father, Jake 
Webb, with a birthday dinner

Five Y earn Ago in Slaton 
Taken From July 13, 1951

Mrs. Hub Haire of Southland is 
in Mercy Hospital suffering from 
a throat ailment.

Water users are taking more wa
ter than has ever been used in Sla
ton before with 3,000.000 gallons 
being used every 24 hours, accord
ing to F C Davis, water superin
tendent.

Boy Scout Troop No. 28. spon
sored by the First Christian Church 
will leave for Carlsbad Caverns 
Tuesday and will return Thursday

What woik does 
yom home need

Keeping your home modern and in good repair 
will make it a more pleasant place in which 
to live -  worth more, too. A modest sum, spent 
now, may well save you more costly expense 
later on. Pay for the work the low-cost, 
practical way —

with FHA financing. 
Monthly repayment to 
fit your budget.

We have the FHA Pay-0ut-of-lncome Plan 
available. Stop in for complete information 
NOW. No obligation, of course.

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W. Crosby St. Phone 7T7

All of the expenses will be paid
for the boys

Mrs Neal Hallmark and daugh
ters, Nancy and Dina, of Oklahoma 
City, have been visiting Mrs. Hall
mark's parents. Mr and Mrs C L 
Pack

Pvt Paul Moaaer, stationed at 
Camp Hood, and Pvt. James Mos- 
scr, stationed at Ft. Sill, were 
week-end visitors in their moth
er's home. Mrs Louis Messer

Pfc Hugh D. Lively, son of Mr 
and Mrs L. L Lively, left last 
week tor New Jersey where he is 
to be shipped overseas soon

Pvt Joe Kitten, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. J Kitten, was home from 
Ft Sill last week end

Mr and Mrs Ed Haddock left 
Sunday to take their son, Mike. 
Tracy Crawford of Staton and 
Scott Mack of Abilene, to Camp 
Klrbit at Thorp Spring. Texas, for 
two weeks.

Miss Joyce Pember left Tues 
day for Ballinger where she will 
be in the wedding party of the 
Woody-Purifoy wedding.

Claude Anderson is in Amarillo 
this week where he is taking part 
in a golf tournament Mrs Ander
son and daughter. Claudia, and 
Mrs J F. Merrill are visiting at 
the mountain home of Mr. and 
Mrs Lonnie Porter near Tres Ri
tas, N Mex

Ten Year* Ago in Slaton 
Taken From July 12. 191«

Sue and Dana Ross returned 
home Sunday from Lubbock where 
they spent two weeks visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. A. C. Eaton.

Mr and Mrs Henry Jarman have 
returned from a vacation having 
visited relatives in Merkel and 
Grayson county.

Mr and Mrs L. A Harral and 
Mary will spend next week in Rui- 
doso visiting Dr and Mrs R. G. 
Loveless.

Donnie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Schilling, is home again and 
doing fine after being in the hov 
pital with a broken leg and 
cracked arm bone sustained three 
weeks ago when he was run over 
by an automobile at Mackenzie 
Park

Wayne Liles and family have re
turned to their home in Orange 
following a visit here with bis par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. W Liles 
Mr and Mrs L B Kitten, Mrs 

Frances Hcuss. Miss Jean Kitten 
and Mis* Marcella Hollinden went 
through Carlsbad Caverns Sunday 

-Mrs Calvin Willis has gone to 
Springfield. Mass to be with her 
husband, Pfe. Calvin Willis, who 
has been with the army for sev
eral months.

Mr and Mrs. L L. Lively are 
announcing the marriage of their 
daughter. Billye Frances, to Mr 
Earl Matney of 1-ubbock The vows 
were said July 8

Miss Charlene Fisher, bride-elect 
of Warren Tabor, was honored at 
a gift tea Tuesday evening at the 
Clubhouse.

A miscellaneous shower honor
ing Miss Connie Henry was given 
in the home of Mrs. J A. Smith. 
Miss Henry is nuw employed in 
the Secretary of State’s office will 
be married Sept. 2 to John Locke

Mr and Mrs. J H Bingham of 
Loop were week-end guests in the 
home of Mr Bingham's sister Mrs 
Bland Tomlinson and Mr Tomlin
son Mrs. Tomlinson's mother, Mrs. 
G. R Bingham, who has been visit
ing in the Tomlinson's home for 
the past two weeks returned to 
Loop Sunday accompanied by the 
Tomlinson's daughter, Irene They 
will return Thursday.

IT’S THE LAW
★  A M s f u U U -  i f

A pwfclU i>Mm 
4  fte Urn* ft- *  f M

County Farm 
Bureau Appoints 
Slaton

Mrs. Jo Delaney and children, 
Larry and Sue returned last week 
from a vacation trip to Ft. Worth
and Colorado

Mr and Mrs. Bill Wilson and 
daughters, Windy and Judy, of 
Redlands, Calif, visited here last j 
with Mr. Wilson’s brother, Elbert I 
Wilson, and Mrs. Wilson.

Juanita Wood is acting as a 
counselor this summer at Camp 
Davis near Las Vegas.

Mrs. Lula Mulkey of Farmers- 
ville is visiting here in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. il E Atnip and 
Mr Atnip Over the week-end Mrs. 
\t key and Mr. and Mrs. Atnip 
visited in Pampa with Mrs. Atnip's 
and Mrs Mulkey's brother, L. E 
Wakefield and Mrs. Wakefield.

w a n t  a d s  a r r  * * » u l t *

MR. F A R M E R -
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads. We repair all makes. 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
head. Quickly and Economically.

—Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps—

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
Phone 446

155 North 9th St 
Slaton Nite 383

B ig  brothers of the b est s e lle r
... a n d  e v e r y  b i t  a s  m o d e r n  !

What llapen* if ?
In this unpredictable life of ours, 

it is the law's business to take a 
long look into the future and say 
what would "happen if."

For in your contracts, leases, 
wills, insurance policies, escrows, 
and the like, you had better say 
what would ''happen if” some of 
your best laid plans go awry. Such 
events the law calls "contingen
cies."

Who gets the “earnest money" 
you put down, if you cannot go 
through with buying that house? 
What if you want to pay up that 
loan and save interest? What hap
pens if a partnership goes sour, or 
a partner gets sick or dies? What 
happens tf the-people you name in 
your will should die before you 
do, or, if you all perish in a coin 
mon catastrophe like a car smash 
up’

The law is wise but it cannot do 
your thinking for you. lt settles 
such questions—-but not always to 
your liking. If you don't make a 
will, the law says who shall get 
your property. H you leave cer
tain things out of a contract, the 
law assumes that you meant to put 
some certain things in. But how 
much better it would be in the 
first place to put them in the way 
you want them, by asking "what 
if?".

Take your will now: Youur first 
desire, of course, is to take care of 
your wife and children- those 
nearest to you. But It won t hurt 
anything to put "contingent bene 
ficiaries" in your wit lin case some 
thing happens to thwart your first 
intentions

Review your will every year or
so to see if it meets the new things 

I that have come up, or arrange with 
| your lawyer to write in “contingent 

beneficiaries"—those who will re- 
* eeive your property if your first 

beneficiaries' -those who will re- 
I ceive your property if your first 
| beneficiaries should die before you 
do.

You may long ago have hail your 
son provided for in your will, but 
what about those lovely grandchil 

j dren he and his wife have present 
I ed to you since you wrote the will? j 

What would happen to them tf 
things go wrong and your son 
should die before you* a .

Or take your w idowed sister and i 
her children now Suppose you anil I 

| your immediate family should be 
wiped out Would you want your 

i property to go equally to her and 
j to your well heeled bachelor broth-1 
er? Or would you prefer to leave 
your brother some token of your j 
affection, and then really take car- 

I of your sister?
You may be impatient with the 

law's long memory Such things 
never happen, you think, but the 

I court records are full of plans 
which failed And so the law has 
ways in which you can provide for 
"what happens if." One way is| 

j the device of contingent beneficiar-t 
ies in your will and insurance pol- 

Kcies.
(Thi* column, based on Texas 

law, is written to inform not to I 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with- 
out the aid of an attorney who ; 
knows the fact* bfiausc the facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

The Lubbock County Farm Bu
reau this week announced the up 
pointment of Otis A Rogers Jr of 
Lubbock as special agent for Farm 
Bureau insurance services in Sla
ton and the surrounding area

Rogers is temporarily working 
out of the Lubbock office but plans 
to make a move to Slaton in a 
month or two where he will estab
lish residence No stranger to this! 
area, he was reared in Lubbock j 
County and is a graduate of Texas 
Tech where he received a bachelor 
of science degree in agriculture in

He has just returned from a' 
tour of duty in the army where he I 
was working with guided missiles 
at Fort Bliss An active member of! 
the Lubbock Junior Chamber or 
Commerce, he is chairman of the | 
agriculture committee of that or
ganization.

While in Slaton he will "work to I 
service the needs of Farm Bureau ! 
members and since Slaton is classi-1 
fied with the underwriting depart
ment of Southern Farm Bureau In
surance Company will be able to 
accept any Slaton resident in the 
insurance program " Types of in
surance coverage he will offer in
clude auto, life, and fire The 
covereage oilers the policy holder 
yearly dividends He can be con 
tacted by writing to Box 181, Sla
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Elliot returned 
last week from a vacation trip to 
Kentucky and Alabama where they 
visited relatives and friends They 
also toured the Great Smokies, 
visited Lookout Mountain and the 
Atomic Museum at Oak Ridge, 
Term They also took a boat ride 
down the Mississippi River.

Mrs Alvin Bruner and son, Gary, I 
of Cleburne visited in the M H 
Lasater home last week.

—

Mary La Nora LaGrange of Am
herst spent the week-end in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Elmer Crab
tree

Lt Col Eldon W Schmid spent 
the week-end here with his moth ! 
er, Mrs. Frank Drewry. He was en- 
route from his home in Washington 
D. C. to Albuquerque N Mex. for: 
a two weeks assignment

Miss Betty Louise Payne of 
Washington, D. C. is leaving Mon
day after spending twq weeks here
with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
George Payne

Pins were not invented until the 
14th century.

h no tt^ IH u fte
Department Store 

Woman'» Nylon

PANTIES
All White 
Lace Trim 
Sizes 5-6-7 98*

BREVITIESIt Yll
Operating expenses of Class 1 

Railroads in 1955 totaled $7,64« 
million, an increase of 3 5 per cent 
above 1954

The average annual compensa
tion of railway employes in 1955 
was the highest on record $4.719. 
It compares with $4,560 in 1954, 
and $3,785 in 1950

Santa Fe Magazine

C h evro let H eavyw eigh t Cham ps
New Loadmaster V8! This big heavy-duty load 
puller delivers 195 hp, 310 ft.-lbs. of torque! It’s 
the leader in its class for compact short stroke de
sign that delivers most horsepower per pound!
New Powermatic T ran sm issio n  I* Six fully 
automatic forward speeds virtually eliminate manual 
pear shifting on hills or in traffic! Revolutionary 
"Retarder" gives safer downhill hauling, less brake 
wear!
New Triple-Torque Tandems! Optional at

extra cost in new Series 10000 models, new Triple- 
Torque Tandem hikes Ci.V.W.’s up to 3? 000 lbs., 
O .C .W .i up to 50.000 lbs.!

N ew  b ig -tru ck  s ty ling ! That sleek, massive 
front end styling reflects the POWER these new 
C hcvics provide, helps build your business prestige!
Modern features such as these spark all phases of 
performance. If big trucks are part of your business, 
we'll expect to sec you soon! •Optional at m ra  con 
in Stries 5000 through 10000 truck models.

Mr »ml Mrs Bruce Maxcy of
Amarillo visited Mr Maxey's par- 

! enta, Mr and Mr* H. C. Maxey Sr., 
j over the week-end

Mr and Mrs R A. Thompson | 
j had as their guests over the week j 
end Mrs Thompson » sister, Mrs 
1* C Morton and Mr Morton of | 

! Hillsboro.

Champs of every  weight class!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers / 4 ! l  t f  display this famous trademark

Doc Crow Chevrolet Co.
IM NORTH NINTH PHONE 47$

Remember 
It’s “66” in ’56

SLIM says you are invited 
to come by his station at 
9th and Scurry and get 
acquainted.
SLIM savs he will feature 
all PHILLIPS “ 66 ’ PROD
UCTS.
SLIM says bring your car 
by today for one of the 
best WASH and GREASK 
jobs in town.

FREE PICK-UP and 
DELIVERY

SLIM S “66” 
SERVICE

9th and SCURRY 
Phono 9520

This page is published in the hope that the church of your choice will grow 
stronger with your regular attendance and support and is sponsored by the 
following public minded firms and individuals—

SLATON CO-OP GIN CO.
Jay Gray

BOWNDS BODY SHOP
Radiator Service and Repair

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
Sherrill Boyd

WHITTINGTON Service Sta. and Gro.
For Quick and Courteous Service

CRESS HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
Open 24 Hours

HOWELL SHEET METAL
Just a Shade Better

JACK'S 5c & 10c STORE
Where a Dime Is Still Worth a Dime

FAMILY SHOE STORE
For the Family’s Foot Wear

UNION Compress and Warehouse Ce.
Slaton, Texas

LOYD A HAROLD TUCKER OIL CO. 

THE SLATON SLATONITE

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
Service When Needed

KIRK'S DRIVE IN
For Tasty Food and Quick Service

WILSON STATE BANK
Member of FDIC

0. D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS
Auto Equipment for All Makes

GIBSON MOTOR FREIGHT CO.
For Quick and Dependable Service

FIFTEENTH STREET BEAUTY SHOP
Your liveliness Is Our Business

Compliments of
J. D. SNIDER, N. D.

VAUGHN'S CASH GRO. AND MKT.
And Cinderella Beauty Salon

PETE GRANDON GARAGE
General Auto Repair

BRUCE'S CAFF
We Specialize in Good Food

¿ I ---------> • y " t n a a



Dorcas Backyard 
Party Held at 
Smith Home

Mrs. R L Smith w ii hostess 
«hen the Dorcas Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met in her backyard for a social 
hour Thursday evening, July 5 The 
members' husbands were invited to 
be their guests

The opening prayer was led by 
Roy Parks before Mrs Smith pre
sented the devotion on “Victory of 
Prayer" based on Mark 11 24

Mrs. L. R Gregory had charge 
of the social hour Homemade ice 
cream and cake were served to 
the 13 who attended.

Church of God 
V acation School 
Ends July 6

The closing exercises of the
Church of God vacation Bible 
school was held Saturday night at 
the rhurch with the pupils present 
ing the program with a display of 
work done at the school

Mrs Louis Bowortnan was super
intendent of the school which was 
from July 2d Intermediate teach 
ers ware Mrs. T II Ferguson and 
Mrs G W Martin. Junior teach 
ers. Mrs. Hays Johnson and Mrs 
II K Kidd primary teachers. Mrs 
Raymond Short and Mrs Henry 
Patton, and preschool teachers. 
Mrs J L Phillips and Mrs Bov 
sie Taylor

Mrs II H Richardson had charge 
of the refreshments which were 
served each day The average at
tendance w as 32

The Slaton, Tex., Slatonite 
Friday, July 13, 1956 Oklahoma Evangelist to Conduct 

Revival Services in Local Church 7  Olympia. Tempi, „7.

u n T * “ "“ Colossus 
and Phareos ,,f AU xandr,^

~ 1 0 S E ~ U G IY ~  Fa t " '
In Ten Day,

Or Money Back
If you are overweight i„r. 
first realy thrill,n“ „ “J
along in years a new and
tent wav to gel rid ,,f extras! 
easier than ever, so yo> **■ 
slim and trim as you 
new product called mirJ, 
curbs both hunger ami aPDrtl!,1' 
drugs, no diet, no .-xt-rci* 
lutely harmless When Vft„ , 
DIATRON. you still ,.nj “ J 
meals, still eat the foods 
but you simple don’t have ih, ’ 
for extra portions and aut„7J 
ly your weight must comeT 
because, as your own doctor, 
loll you, when you jes, 
weigh less Excess weigh enduJ 
your heart, kidneys So no 
what you have trie,I bef,« .T  
ATRON and prose to \ ourwlf • 
it can do DIATRON ,s sold mi 
GUARANTEE You „ ,„ 7  
weight with I he first pack»*' 
use or the package- cost* you Bl 
ing Just return th etx-ttle to w 
druggist and get your money hi 
DIATRON costs $3 00 and is ■ 
with this strict money back gun 
tee by

Teague Drug Store—sijtou 
Mail Orders t illed

Funeral Service»
H eld July 11 for 
G regory M artinez

Funeral services for Gregory 
Martinez, 11 year-old Staton youth, 
were held Wednesday morning in 
the Mexican Mtaaion Baptist 
Church in Slaton. The Rev A Lo
pez officiated at the services Lem
ons Funeral home of Plainview 
was in charge of arrangements.

Martinez, the son of Mrs Juani
ta Martinez of Slaton, died in an 
automobile accident near Plain- 
view Monday afternoon which al
so claimed the life uf a Plainview 
man, Manuel M Peralto.

The Rev Pearl Benz, pastor of 
the Pentecostal Holiness Church of 
Ardmore. Oklahoma, will be evan
gelist at a revival at the local Pen 
tecostal Holiness church from July 
13 to 29. according to the Kev. J. 
F Newbury, pastor 

The revival services will be con
ducted each day at 10 a. m and 
8 p m. The church is located at 
105 W. Knox.

Little League 
Completes First 
Half of Season

Mr and Mr* William I O'Neal 
and son, Michael, of Los Angeles, 
Calif, spent the week-end here in 
the home of Mr O'Neal's sister, 
Mrs J P Pearson and Mr Pear
son Phil Pearson, son of Mr and 
Mrs Pearson, was also home for 
the week end Phil Is employed by 
the Santa Fe in Mountainair, N. 
Mex.

Tw o Slaton Girls 
A ttend M ethodist 
Youth Conference

Little Leaguers completed the 
first half of their season on July 5 
with the Indians taking first place 
with a 10 game winning streak In 
second place were the Dodgers 
with a 6-4 record. The other teams 
in the order of their standings and 
games won is as follows: Giants. 
3-4, Tigers 4-7. Yankees, 3-7; and 
Cards. 2«.

On July 3 the Yankees defeated 
the Giants 13 10 On July 4. the 
Little League hall park was the
scene of a double header with the 
Yankees taking the Cards in the 
first game by a score of 13-8 In 
the second game the Indians heal 
the Dodgers 9-2

On July 3 the Giants dropped the 
Tigers 24-8 to end the first half of 
the season's play. In other games 
played last week the scores were 
as follows: July 6. Tigers 3 and 
Cards 3; on July 7, the Tigers 7 
and the Cards 5; on July 9, the In
dians 7 and the Giants 4; and on 
July 10, the Yankees 13 and the 
Dodgers 12. On July 11 the Giants 
met the Cards, on July 12 the Ti-! 
gers played the Dodgers, and on 
July 13 the Yankees meet the In- j 
dians In other games coming up 
during the week the Cards and the 
Indians play on July 16; the Tl-j 
gers meet the Yankees on July 17; 
the Giants and the Dodgers play on i 
July 18. and the Dodgers and the > 
Cards play on July 19.

Little League fans can f in d !  
teams standings in an ad spun- 
sored by the Slaton Pharmacy in 
The Slatonite.

Lt and Mrs. Benny Johns of 
Lubbock and Mr and Mrs Ben 
John* and Jerry of Pensacola, Fla 
spent Monday evening in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Delma Hodge

Two Slaton girts. Dorothy Hea
ton and Peggy Ray. are attending 
a youth assembly of the North
west Texas Conference of k the 
Methodist Church at McMurrv Col
lege in Abilene The girls are at 
tending the meet as representatives 
of the • Methodist Youth Fellow 
ship of the Slaton First Methodist 
Church

They traveled to the conference 
on hoard a special chartered bus 
which carried all the delegates 
from the Lubbock district They 
will return Saturday-

EVIDENCE IS SHOWN here on the Katherine Boyd farm 
three1 miles north of Posey that it does do some serious 
raining in this area occasionally. This picture was taken by 
R L  Boyd following a recent rain A total of almost four 
inches of rain has been received on the farm during the 
past month or two.

SIX TH  BIRTH D AY  
C ELEB R A T ED  BY 
D A LE HARRIS

Dale Harris was complimented 
on his sixth birthday. Tuesday, Ju
ly 10, when his mother. Mrs Dor- 
tha Fay Harris, and his grandmoth 
er, Mrs. J B Lamb, entertained 
Cor he and his little friends.

The birthday cake decorated in 
the Roy Rogers theme with cow
boy», h o r s e s .  Corral fence, etc. 
and punch were served to Llndi 
Green. Jackie Webb. Jane Webb, 
Randy Johnson. Linda Johnson. 
Ann Ayers. Beverly Arrants. Jan
et Ray, Wicker Nowlin. David 
Todd, Diane Jaynes, Brent 1-amh, 
Jordan Elterman. Philip Brasfield 
Bobby Ball and Dale Harris

You are invited to ATTEND 
the regular services of the

SLATON BAPTIST MISSION
115 West Lynn

The first Vaudeville theater was | the Gaiety Museum, Boston, 188,1

>R REN1
ills. elecU 
; floor p*i 
leeinbothiior Governor
ir lnsurai

FLIES C O S T  y<W M O N E Y !
KILL ‘£ M  W ITH FLV S A IT !
Flics can peel 20 lbs. off a steer . . .  
rob you of 200 lbs milk per cow in 
a single season Worse, they're a 
health hazard io all livestock, poul
try and people.

Protect your protits and health with 
popular, easy-to-handle Purina Fty 
Bait- Fly Bait kills ffirs (even the 
resistant kind) quickly, ethsieoily 
and at lo w  co m .

Birthday Program  
Presented at 
Eastern S tar Meet

Slaton Chapter No. 585, Order of 
Eastern Star celebrated their 41st 
birthday with a birthday"program 
at the Mssr-1 - *»-" ’’•“•e-*-; «»eff
ing. July 10. Mrs. C E Smith, wor- ̂ 
thy matron, and C. E Smith, wor
thy patron, presided over the meet
ing

The program leader was Mrs. R 
J Clark All past matrons and past 
patrons were recognized and small 
gifts were presented to them by 
the worthy matron.

Individual cakes topped with 
tiny candles and cold drink* were 
served by the hostesses. They in
cluded Mrs J B Butler. Mrs Mel 
vin Cade. Mrs. L. M Cole. Mrs 
Jack Cooper, Mrs Bobby Edmond
son and Mrs. Calvin Lamb.

H o a r  a n d  s e a  P u r in a  » G r a n d  O la  O p r y  o n  T V
(» ••  ws tor timo and  »tutto«)

HUSER HATCHERY
l*hone 224310 South 9th St

MR. FARM ER us shown by his Retting grain sorghums 
on the parity list

MR. MRS. MISS TEACHER as shown by the fact that 
lo former presidents of the Texas State Teachers’ As
sociation have endorsed his candidacy for governor, 
including VV. 13. Irvin, former superintendent of schools 
at Lubbock. r if f?

I* ELLOVV TEXANS as shown in his leadership in the 
fight to save the tidelands, which lias netted nearly 
$60,000,000.00 for the Texas school fund.Prices on Other Sizes 

Proportionately Low!
Oom't t a k e  chances! I t ’« danger to M vc on 
worn « ir e » !  D o  taka advantage c f  our tale 
prices on Super-Cushions by Goodyear. They 
feature }-T Triple-Tempered Cord Bodies for 
ex tra  s tren g th . Famous S top-N otch  Tread 
m ean s quick-act mn traction. Act now on these 
money-saving prices.

Former Speaker of the House of Representatives 
Former Attorney General of Texas

Y o u r  r e c a p p a b l e  t i r e s  a r e  y o u r  
d o w n  p a y m e n t !  A s  lo w  a s  $ 1 . 2 5  
w e a k l y  p u t s  a  p a i r  o n  y o u r  c a r l

KORE KOPIE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN OH ANY OTHER KIND

Best for TexasSchuette Service Station
(Paid Political Advl
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For Sale

. mri ishcd apart
r", condition«!, all private, 
K*paid 135 S 3rd, phone 122 
" 38 tic

KFNT—Furnished or partly 
‘ he<I apartment. 3 rooma and

r ' ' '
ph<.at- i>7.____________ ^ ttc

nR g ( .\i  Two-room furnished 
L ,, , , ; ' private hath hill* paid 

\  Alcorn, phone 1041.
38-tfc

hTi' KIKNT 3 room duplex, 740
iith call 1’ember Insurance 
1 31-tfc

MUST SELL- '55 trailer house, 
38 ft., full hath, excellent condi
tion, owner leaving stale July 25 
Phone 193. 905 W Lynn, 3K2tc

FOR SALE--1953 Mercury Mark 
40 outboard motor and tank Con 
tact Leo Henzler. 34-tfc

FOR SALE— Fresh eggs. 230 South 
»0»h ________ 38-ltp

FOR SALE 15-ft. Aniana upright 
freezer, used less than one year, 
4-year guarantee. Self Furniturc

36-tfc
FOR SALE 2 bedroom home at 
255 N 18th Contact H H White 
for appointment, phone 165 J

38-ltp

FoR
Fu rn ished  Apartments 

Private Baths 
Contact 

B. II. Bolinger 
Phone lift

m RENT- 4-room house with 
lh 4 mile» from Slaton on Gor- 

road Mrs. Carl Kahlich, phone 
,jy 38-tfc

™ \  ; l’l.vvcr saw. electric
[ ■ mow

fllxu ic.ur or day.
tiinhotham Bartlett co.

34 tie
r',K nk N I' On- fiveriKim house 
(.i - n house, recent
Jrcdci .rati 'I. close in Call l*em- 
11
L,i; V .dern .r' room lorn

h k . 1423 S. 13th ltp
KKNT 4 rooms and bath, 

til t K I.e^g or R. 11. Todd Jr.
35-tfc

S)K h> •- i ■ room house, 140 W 
tytoi It Lam 38-tfc
nR RENT Bachelor apartment; 
L,| • with private en

Jance near bath. Phone 609J, 325 
, 5th. si.__________________ Me
OR RIM Two room apartment
I
. Lubbock, phone 433-W. ltc 

bR M system trailer
j ,  First house west
nrter l.umber. 38-ltp

FOR SAI.F -Used Hotpoint dish
washer, bargain. Mrs. J S Ed
wards Jr., phone 1021. 37-2tc
FOR SALE OR TRADE Motel k* 
cated Lamesa. will trade for farm 
or rental property Call 3410 or 
write Aero motel, Lamesa, Texas.

38-2tp

LIKE TO LICK STAMPS? If you 
don't, you need a Jiffy Mailer It's 
a plastic stsmp holder thst mois
tens stsinps as they are dispensed. 
Uses rolls of stamps. Good to mols 
ten envelope flsps. too See them 
si the SLATONITE Only $1 95.

33-nc
FOR SALK Attractive Nascon ad 
dress slid telephone books At the 
SLATONITE tfc.nc

FOR SALE- Attractive Nascon ad
dress and téléphona books. Room 
SLATONITE
: 11«.I It SHE! IN f<,r any site 
ledger Various rulings available 
SI.ATONITE office 33-nc
Making posters for your club or 
church? Brushes and poster colors 
are reasonably priced at THE 
SLATONITE. 42-3nc

Bibles in town may be found at 
THE SLATONITE King James or 
Revised Standard Versions, priced 
from $3 to $10 42-3nc
INDEX GUIDES— 3x5, 4x6, 5x8. 
tetter size Manila and pretsboard 
The SLATONITE 33-nc

Leewed "Thank You" notes cor
rectly express your gratitude. 
Beautifully styled. For all social 
usage Priceil limn $! 9$ per box 
of 50 at THE SLATONITE.

w a n -. A o s  o r r  R e s u l t s

F'OR SALE—Choice dry lot fed 
calves for your locker or home 
freezer, will sell half or whole 
carcass. R. F. Stegemoillcr, 5 miles 
south of town, phone Southland

SKYTLES
Miscellaneous Implement Co.
VI f Ilf L* L*< h IJ k 'll UACf Shi.I / ’.Ik !l *MOVE FOR SALVAGE—Old Cath-| 
olic school, some good lumber T. 
I). O'Brien. 38-2tp

Phone 33 Pott, Taxas

Political
Announcements

The Slaton Siatonite haa been 
authorized ts announce the follow
ing candidates for office subject 
to the democratic primaries
For County Attorney:

Bill Gillespie 
Sam Brown

For State Senate:
Carroll Cobb 
Preston Smith
Kilmer Corbin

For District Attorney:
James F. Moore 
George E. Gilkerson

For Stale Representative:
Place I Waggoner Carr 
Place 11—Harold Chapman

For U. S. Congress:
George Mahon

Have your preacri plions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

If you drink that is your busi
ness If you want to stop drinking, 
that's our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slston, Texas

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT CO. 
has in stock N-inch knotty pine 
sheetrock, $3 04 per 4' x 8' sheet.

38-ltc

KILL RED ANTS I
°' *,d Ab* B,d* wit* DURHAM'S ANT BALLS I« !...

’*<•« I« per Jen. Ju.t dillo!,» belli I» 
-•ter peer I, bed.. G .edb,. Ant,I 
needy 15« eed My ¡ere et your drugf lit or

TILLIE'S Furniture Upholstering 
offers free estimates, reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work. MRS. 
FRED PERDUE, 445 W Scott 
Phone 718-W. 45-tfc

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S. 9th. Slaton

FOR SALE
Good Utad Furnitur« 
Anything You N««d 

Shop H«r« Today

F u t u r e

wwa ww Appliance
110 Texas Phone 757

Almost 800 
Million Pounds 
Food Distributed

COLLEGE STATION—Almost 
800 million pounds of this country's 
food surplus was donated to school- 
children and needy persons in the 
country and abroad during the last 
half of 1955, reports the U S De
partment of Agriculture

In this country, surplus food 
went to about 11 million school 
children, about 1 million persons 
in charitable institutions, 100,000 
Indians, and about two and a quar
ter million persons in needy fam
ilies Altogether, food distributed 
to these groups totaled nearly 300 
million pounds

Foods were also distributed to 
hungry people in 70 foreign coun
tries around the free world. Eight
een nongovernmental United 
States welfare agencies took part 
tn this disposal, distributing al
most 500 million pounds of food

FOR SALE
Equity in well located 5 room 

G. I. home. Payments including 
tax and int. $46 00 per mo.

Extra large 3 bed roomhome on 
11th at. for only $5500. Cash re-, 
quired. $1000

Nice 4 room stucco, close in 
Price $2500. Down payment $500.

Have your prescription! filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

(anted
yAN’TED TO BUY Good used 6" 

8" irrigation pump, give full 
IctaiN in letter Dale Spence, Sent
Belle, Texas, rt. 4. 37-3tp

ANTI i Ironing to do and 
nail washings, work guaranteed, 

60c hr Mrs. G. W. Bus—11, 
bh : 4 .1. 140 S. 7th 37-Bt -

ADDING MACHINE PAPER - - - 
Good quality paper, no fuzz to 
clog your machine. 20c a roll «1 
the SLATONITE nc33

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TFIAGUE DRUG STORE by a
registered pharmacist ^

Lost and Found
LOST—Male Siamese cal, $5 00 re
ward. G. L Hartley, 200 N. 5th, 
phone 390. ltp

I t in  Ht y Discarded
t  luggage: I
) 1. ■ \\ Lynn. 34-tfc

)ELI‘ WANTED—Male or female, 
roductnm line work, no exper

ience necessary, excellent oppor- 
umty. Apply Slaton Decorated 
ox co., 140 No. 9th, upstairs.

37-tfc

JL> STAMP PADS make your 
)b<-r stamps print better. Re

place your worn pads with new 
nos from the SLATONITE. We 
avt ink in all colors. If your pad 
»getting dry. 33-nc

If' 1 »It SALE — Used Living 
I Room Suite, Refrigerators 
I Gas Stoves and other good 
|used furniture.

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1160 Texas Ph. 770

Slaton’s
H eadquarters

for
O ffice Supplies

and
Job Printing

' SLATONITE

Let us cheek your brakes be
fore that vacation also tune up
your motor for better per
formance and gas mileage.

TED & JUEL'S GARAGE
USED CARS

1200 S .T th  Phone 9528 
SLATON

p i l i 0

P a km P un

But you will REALIZE 
the advantage of trading 
with FORREST, for your 
needs.

I  i  ' *HE. —» L i

COMPANY \
iviattHis* r«a im« avuota

Beautiful 5 room, garage at 
t ached. Has wool rugs, air condi-| 
tioning, floor furnace, storm-proof 
windows and doors and many other 
conveniences.

$500 will handle 3 room garage 1 
xpartment., 75 ft. lot Close to new ; 
high school.

We have a long list of homes 
from which you may choose yours.

List your property with us for 
quick sale.

W. L  MKt’RER A A. It. WILD
135 W. Lynn Phone 304

Planning 
.'o built

FOR VOI R 
VACATION:

Trip accident 
and baggage in 
auratM-e to pfo 
vide coverage for 
I d a y  to 180 
d a y .  Prov idee 

Voverage world
wide.

S«« Us FIRST for 
Insurance of ALL Kinds
FIRE A MARINE 
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY—CROP 
LIFE INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th Phone 17

during the latter half of 1955.
Food given away in this coun 

try is handled through State facil-
itM-.v witii tin- State government 
taking full charge and responsibili
ty for the distribution. Needs in 
this country are given priority, 
and sufficient quantities are re 
served to satisfy all requests from 1 
State government*

Several new developments point 
to disposal of even greater quan-1 
titles of surplus food this year The 
Department of Agriculture has 
purchased more than 102 million | 
pounds of pork products which 
are now being distributed Public 
Law 311, of the 84th Congress, 
authorizes distribution of wheat 
flour and cornmeal as a strictly 
domestic relief measure, and first 
shipments have a.teady been made 
under this law. with much mure 
expected to follow The Depart-1 
ment has also announced that 
wheat and corn have been added 
to commodities available to schools ! 
and charitable institutions, and 
wheat, corn, rice, and dry beans 
are now available for foreign shlp- 

j ment.

Feature foods for the month ol 
July are listed by the USDA as 

j broilers and ice cream The com 
píele list includes more than a doz 
en foods

want an* o rr  RISULTI

Some slates have banned the 
tricky “bug deflectors” on the
hoods of cars, claiming they in
terfere with clear vision and safe
driving

A few drops of camphor oil add
ed to each gallon of paint used on 
porches and outdoor furniture will
serve as an insect rcpellant.

Ticking of the alarm clock dis
turb your sleep-1 Try putting it on 
u small square of bath sponge,
w huh is sound absorbent.

One single mamma moth and 
her offspring can destroy in a 
single year as much wool as it 
takes a dozen sheep to produce.

A restaurant in California has 
equipped all its tables with scrab
ble games Losers pay the checks.

The Philippines were ceded to
the United States in 1899. by the 
Treaty of Paris.

Laying hens should not be fed 
rations containing ntcarbazin, one 
of the newer drugs for controlling
iocctdioais in growing chicks. Ker
im! Sthlarub, extension poultry 
marketing specialist, says recent
tests conducted at Texas A A M 
College bear out the manufactur
er's recommendations on the drugs

P f J  T P  Lawson

|i K l l  Air
I Conditioner 

'\hen You Purchase a 
20 Ft. Chest Type Home 

Fr««z«r

LAYNE PLUMBING
I“ 5 N. R Phone 181

AIR CONDITIONER
S E R V I C E

•  Pumps
•  Floats
•  Tubing
•  Fitting*
•  Cheese 

Clolh

•»■« i < ¿s

LILES
SHEET METAL WORKS

Phone 2 Slaton. Tex.

FOR

Cars
Trucks
Tractors

Real Estate

« O u ,,
(nifc.,./— /aUt

I M.ATON riXAS - no« 84(1 I

PLAY SAFE WITH A DELUXE

ALL-WEATHER BATTERY
by  c o o d / y e a r

Fits most cart. Trad# now 
before your old baitary 
laavet you alrandad.

Si* SSeut Out 14 MeAtk fuetee«»»

Caprock Auto Parts
H. 0 . Sehuette, Owner

O Mattress 
Renovating

•  Furniture 
Upholstering

•  Auto Seat Covers

CRADDOCK 
UPHOLSTERING & 

MATTRESS CO.
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
CONCRETE JOBS

Porches • Foundations
Curbs • Sidewalks

Stucco and Dashing 
Call Today for a Fre« 

Estimate
N. H. Roborf*

Phone 108 
Slaton

F O R  T H E  F I N E S T  IN  

R E A L  E S T A T E  S E R V I C E

SEE

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

PM ONI S I
C o M e ie r s  iN a u a x N c i  A n d  

L o a m  ( l a y i c i

Wa have some of the best buys 
in Slaton. See ua before you buy.

If you want to buy, sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or buaineas, we 
would appreciate a chance to serve 
you.

SEE US before you buy or tell 
real estate.

We have good listings of aU 
kinds and will give you dependable
service on your buying or selling 
transact ions

Don't neglect to have the fam 
ily covered by on* of our good 
Polio Policies.

We have facilities for your loan 
needs in F.H.A. and conventional 
loans

We have the beat facilities avail- 
tble for your Insurance needs

How would you like to have a 
health and accident policy that will 
really pay the bill? Ask ue about 
It

PEMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY 

$4 Y e a r s  Your A g e n t 
Phone 1S6

r e m o d e l
■ • ■ ■ ■

* I  i
i « 1

i

When your plans rca«h the 

point where it's time to 

start b u y ing— buy West 

Coast lumber. We tarry a 

complete line of hoilding 

materials and, if you're re

modeling or building, It 

will pay you to sec ua.

Terms to 36 Months

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

Phono 1

W e’ve taken another step forward to give you top service in 
grinding and mixing feed. We can now give you the Purina 
Check-R-Mtx Service right on your farm. We save you time 
and money since you no longer need to haul grain to  town. In 
addition, our exclusive Purina Check-R-Mix service provides:
■ Micro-mixed Purina Concentrates
■ Purina Research-approved formulas and mixing accuracy
■ Purina management and sanitation programs
■ Check-R-Mixer, a new grain-mixing brain that's based on 
Purino's 62 years of experience in the feed industry. It scien
tifically balances every individual load of poultry and live
stock being fed.

Coll and we'd be glad to lot you know whan our 
mobile Checlr-R-Mix unit will be in your neighborhood.

HUSER HATCHERY
310 South 9th sSt. Phone 224

•  ■ •  • •  » •  ■ •  » ■ • > i
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Never Neglect Giving 
Fresh W ater to Dog

Don't forget that dogs need 
plenty of fresh water to drink in 
the summer time, warns the Gaines 
Dog Research Center, New York. 
Water put out for the dog in a 
bowl or pail in the morning should 
be placed in a protected spot or 
shielded from the sun to keep 
it from soon reaching near boiling 
point on hot days. Better still, ad
vises the Center, replenish the ves 
sel with fresh water several times 
a day

People who see their dogs drink
ing from stagnant pools or mud
died sink holes in a road when

they're Out for a walk, sometimes 
wonder if all the fuss about fresh, 
dean water is Justified. But, ex
plains the Center, water that is on
the ground or in pools is a lot dif
ferent from stale, scummy water
In a pail. What looks like unclean 
water to us may be palatable to 
the dog Many dogs seem to like
the taste of muddy water, even 
when they have a choice between 
that and a sparkling brook In 
some cases it may be just a heredi
tary reflex in the dog to lap up 
water he selects for himself in a 
natural setting

But the dog that is kept in a 
yard or confined to a kennel is 
entirely dependent on his owner 
for his drinking water, says the 
Center, emphasizing that it is one 
need that should never be ne
glected. Also, your dog will suffer 
less from the heat if he has a

PROMOTE

Bill
Gillespie

To
County

Attorney

Now serving you as your assistant county attorney of 
Lubbock county.

Subject to the action of the Democratic Primaries

( Paid Pol. Adv.

shady place to dig in and make a] 
deep hole for himself In the earth s
compaitive coolness

T em perature of Dog’s 
Nose No H ealth  Clue

Whether a dogs nose is warm 
or cold has nothing to do with his 
state of health, states Harry Mil
ler, director of the Gaines Dog 
Research Center, New York. The 
theory that a dog's noae is his 
thermometer is one of those an
cient legends that persists despite 
its fallacy and one that often mis 
leads dog owners into using it as 
a method of diagnosis.

A dog may be in perfect health 
and yet have a nose that feels 
warm to the touch By the same 
token, a dog with a high fever, ev
en in the last stages of s serious 
illness, may have a nose that feels 
cool

Dogs normally lick their noses, 
sometimes as a reflex but mostly 
because the tears from the tesr 
ducts drain just inside the nostril. 
It is just as normal for a dog to lick 
his nose ss it is for people to lick 
their lips

When a dog's nose is wet the 
moisture on it evaporates until it 
is dry Evaporation makes the nose 
become cold in the same way that 
a person's finger feels cold if he 
wets it and holds it up to test the 
direction of the wind. When the 
dog's nose Is dry it becomes the 
same temperature as his body and 
feels warm.

As with nearly all beliefs, there 
is some basis for the "cold nose— 
healthy dog" theory, states Mr 
Miller, because a dog with a fe
ver will get a warm, dry nose very 
quickly, but it will still feel cool 
to the touch while it is moist. The 
nose of a dog in perfect shape 
may feel hot after he has taken a 
nap when his nose has been tucked 
against his body or 'covered by his 
tail.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs A ,W. Arnold were 
their daughter. Mrs. Don Pember
ton and Mr Pemberton of Plain- 
view and Marvin C. Arnold and 
sons. Joe and Chris, of San An
gelo.

Open Season on 
Whitewing Awaits 
Further Study

Whether Texas will have birds 
enough to resume open seasons on 
white-winged doves this year will 
not be determine»! for another 
month or so. aeeording to the Wild
life Restoration Division of the 
Game and Kish Commission.

The once plentiful and popular 
game bird has been reported in 
good numbers in upper south Tex
as but population estimates in the 
Rio Grande Valley's principal habl 
tat have not been completed.

The season on whitewings has 
been closed Since 1953 because of 
a severe population slump, dating 
back to a crisis five years ago when 
a freeze killed many citrus trees, 
influencing landowners to convert 
lo field crops Brush clearing prac 
tices have also reduced the birds 
habitat.

Meanwhile, plans are going a 
head for the annual study of nest
ing conditions in Mexican areas 
which occasionally bulwark feed 
mg flocks flying northward into 
the Valley during the early Sep 
timber harvest period

The Commission moved last year 
to help relieve the whitewing hab
itat crisis by arranging with the In 
ternational Boundary and Water 
Commission to use a Falcon Lake 
shoreline area, stretching from Za
pata Village to Falcon Dam. for 
whitewing propagation

Mrs Jess Burton accompanied 
by her father. 1. E. Banks, and 
her sister. Mrs. Ruby Burton, and 
another sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs. Pat Murphy, all of 
Lubbock went to F t  Worth Mon
day to attend the funeral of Mrs 
Urmin Stevens on Tuesday Mrs 
Stevens was a cousin of Mrs. Jess 
Burton, Mrs Ruby Burton and 
Mrs. Murphy.

Beth Ann Janes and Rojeane Col
lins of Cleburne are spending the 
week here in the home of Ro- 
jeanes aunt, Mrs. M II. Lasater 
and Mr Lasater.

, ■ -s'
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I.onza Thurman of Kt Worth and 
Dr and Mrs A. L  Slanphlll of
Sherman were guest* of Mr and 
Mrs. E. A Kercheval over the
July 4th holiday Lonza Thurman 
and Dr Stanphill are Mrs. Her
chrval's sister and brother,

Mr and Mrs Robert Cowart of 
San Angelo were guests of Mr and 
Mrs E A Kercheval Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Barry Ford and 
Becky Sue visited in the home of 
Mr Fords parents, Mr and Mrs 
II M Ford, in Post Sunday

Mrs. Francis Grabber. Tommy 
and Linda spent last week in Pe
cos visiting Mrs Grabbers sister. 
Mrs Robert Macha. and family.

Mr and Mrs E L Lide and 
daughter. Beth, and Barbara Mc
Coy all of Lubbock were guests of 
Mr and Mrs Don Britt Saturday 
night for a back yard supper.

Mr and Mrs Waller a»w  
Temple sloppi-ii OV(., , **
with his brother Henry A " 
■nd Mrs Adamek The! A* 
route from the we,t
they had been vacationinj

Mrs Etile M»this uf 
Fall* and Mrs E liner GoliihJ. 
«m, Gerald, nf c„|orido T* 
Colo, visite»! her, Saturi* 
thelr filler. Mrs j  s i vA  
Mr Avent *Vnt

________
Durante began as a solo lullaby for one-year-old Rosemarie 
Mastro soon became a lusty duet. Durante and Rosemarie 
were (allow passengers on a flight from Lo# Angeles to 
New Vork

Its a (heat Time
toBuyaBu

(And at the Best Buy Yet!)

Uth at’s in  it  for you — if you strp out and  
buy yourself a 1956 Ruick right now?

Well, first of all —the time is right.

Right now, your present car is at its peak worth.

And, with the whole summer and almost half of 
’56 still ahead of you. you’ll get more enjoyment 
out of a spirited new Ruick this year — if you 
buy now.

Second, there’s the m atte r of how mtieh more 
automobile your m oney buys in the best Ruick 
yet.
We tell you flatly that nowhere hut in a Sfi 
Buick can you get so much bounty for so little 
booty.
For example, take the beauteous big *56 Buick 
S p e c ia l  pictured here.
I t  s one big reason why Buick now ranks in the

ftvkk Shoal
é S'Opor I .¿erg

top three of America’s best-selling cars. Yet. 
you'll find it priced right close to the well-known 
smaller cars.

1 hat sure makes Ruick a wlutle of a lot of car 
for the money. And look:
Nowhere but in a ’56 Ruick can you get the 
altsolute smoothness and the electrifying per
formance of Buick’s terrific new Variable Pitch 
Dvnaflow. •
Nowhere e lv  can you get the obedient respon- 
siveness of Buick's big and mighty new 322- 
cubic-ineh VS engine. Or Bnick's matchless new- 
handling ease and ever-level ride buoyancy — 
or Buick's hold new sweep-ahead styling, and 
solidity of structure, and stretch-out roominess.
A dd it all up and the answer comes out the 
same, any wav you figure it: S o u ’s the time to 
buy your J9V) Buick.
Will you come in — liefore another sun sets — 
and get set with your U-st buy yet?

Adcancrrf VartobU tPch DynatLm k  fkr only Rywagw 
Bvirk butldi todmj It it rtamtmt on H Hulmartrr. SUfxt and 
( mluiy -optional at mod** rttr* coat cm tKt Spaciai

A IB C O N O IT IO N IN O  ____

Best Buick Yetn iQ IP A H t CONDITIONING | a m  w  m r

•••••• J
-• JACK* Git A SON

ON TV

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
-WM«M H i m  AUTOMOStUS Atl »UIIT SUKl will SUIIO TMI*-

Etfbtta and .Lynn Sta. 7S7

SISTER  OF LO CA L  
WOMEN BURIED  
SUNDAY, JU LY  8

Mrs. Trudie Cummings of Ft 
W»irth. sister of two local women. 
Mr* J S Avent and Mrs Ruby 
Wood, died in a Ft Worth hospital 
Friday. July 6. following a heart 
attack

Funeral service* were conducted 
Sunday afternoon in the Polytech
nic Church of Christ with inter
ment at Parker Cemetery, south of
Cleburne.

Mr*. Cummings is .survived by a 
daughter. Mrs. Verba Anderson of 
Springfield, 111 two brothers, W 
C Maxcey of Karth and I). B Max 
cey of Abilene: and five sisters, 
Mrs. Eddie Mathis of Wichita 
Falla, Mrs Roxy Cline, Bakersfield. 
Calif, Mrs Elmer Gollchon of 
Colorado Springs. Colo, and Mrs 
Avent and Mrs Wood.

Other local residents who are 
relatives are a double cousin. Mrs 
Jim L. Parks and two nieces, Mr* 
John Berkley and Mrs. Ernest 
Short.

Visitors in the L. C. Od»im home 
this past week were Mrs Odora'i 
sister and brother-in-law. Mr and 
Mrs O D Wyatt, and their daugb 
ter, Mrs Tommy Thompson and 
Mr. Thompson ol .Ft Worth. An
other sister. Mrs. Fred K Walp and j 
Mr Walp. and their two daughters, 
Mrs Alan Slaughter and Mrs. Bob 
Masscr, and Mr Masser of Tucson 
Art* and Mrs. Odom's only broth
er. J. H. Dillard of Lo* Angeles, 
Calif. were also guests. All were 
here to attend the funeral of Mrs 
J P Posey of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. M D Barry, and 
son. Bill, and Giles Smith are 
spending the week in Ruidoso.

■  g e t
PREMIUM 
ACTION

at the 
PRICE OF 
REGULAR,

lobilqas

Sherrill Boyd
CONSIGNEE

Magnolia Pafroiaum Co.

Mr and Mrs. A. A DeVore of
I.aMarque. former residents of Sla
ton. are visiting here in the home 
of Mrs. 1 C. Tucker this week.

Jcanie Haliburton of Lubbocx 
spent last week here visiting with 
her grandmother. Mrs. 1. C. Tuek-

Barbara Jochct* spent the week
end in Abilene visiting with Syl
via South and other friends

Mr and Mrs Earl Miller of Long 
Beach, Calif, are spending a two 
weeks vacation here visiting with 
Mr*. Miller's parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W L. Meurer, and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr and Mrs Arnold Nollkam 
per and their daughter, Mrs. Ker- 
mit Heders and Mr Ileders and 
daughter, visited in the home of 
Mrs. Nollkamper's brother. Wm. 
Behlen and Mrs. Behlen last week.

Mr and Mrs. Guy James and 
daughter. Mary Beth, of Hobbs 
have been visiting w ith Mrs James' 
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Odom 
Ull-s past week Mr. James returned 
to th»‘ir home in Hobbs Sunday, 
Mrs. James and Mary Beth will re
main for a longer visit.

Trade at Home

"Taka it aosy, hon#y. No u t#  loosing , wa »pant R 

a ll on th a t  out of tow n  (hopping  tproa you thought 

w as. quot# " A lot c h o o p o rru n q u o t# ..."

THIS AD 1 ' 3NSORED IN COMMUNITY JT; ST
•  Y

THOMPSON FURNITURE

Mr. and Mrs R»>y Stolle visited ■ 
with their son, Arthur Stolle and ! 
Mr*. Stolle Sunday in Hackberry. |

Mr and Mrs Robert Hall Davis! 
and children returned last week 
from a vacation trip to Arizona. 
New Mexico, and California where 
they visited Disneyland They alto 
»pent some time in Ijis Vegas.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Lemon and 
children of Levelland visited in 
the home of Mr. Lemon's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Lemon, Sunday.

Your Reddy Kilowatt 
Electric Appliance 

Dealers
Of Slaton Are:

■HOT
■noun

HOME FURNITURE
Your G. E. Appliance Dealer 

215 W. Lubbock Phone 9

Phone 55

SLATON HARDWARE
Your Kclvinator Appliance Dealer

Next to the Bank

BAIN AUTO STORE
Your RCA and Whirlpool Dealer 

146 W. Garza Phone 443

S E L F  FURNITURE
Admiral and Maytag Appliances .. .

235 W. Garza Phone

THOMPSON FURNITURE
Frigidaire Dealer

*60 Texas Ave. Phone <»•

LASATER-HOFFMAN HARDWARE
You Can Be SURE . . If It’s WESTINGHOUSE 

157 W. Lubbock Ph«m4«w

C & W FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
110 Texaa Avo.

Your THOR Appliance Dealer
Phone 757
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PAYS 
WAYS

L  „-v.r cheap Karm
T
|Ü ».out 14.000

.  "" than •
Ej (»um- economic loss®*
T«,«' ' ><•" »'"‘"V
r t*|u.. vt, iiMiin awricul 
* r and * cretaiy of the
lr  Sl1' ' ', i'kcrs ilii'd
JJP than workcn Of any
[¡or industry

jgljei I r i! Iusaci, he add*. 
n . , 1,11 ,i!i> »’resident El 
|h , : ' 1 'he week

of July 22 28 u  National Farm 
Safely Week and la requeuing all 
peraona and organizations interest 
d In the welfare of farm people to 
join In a campaign lo reduce all 
farm accidents.

The President said that in near 
ly every accident human failure la 
associated with the tragic loss of 
life and that experience In indus
try has proved accident prevention 
measures always pay

Engineer Ulich points out that 
specific studies in other states 
show that as high as 88 per cent 
of all farm machine accidents in
volve tractors and tractor equip
ment This might be a mighty good 
place to start a safely program on 
most farms, says Ulich

“You wouldn’t think ol selling 
a good right hand or arm. an eye 
or a leg, but many have lost these 
precious possessions by simply

sticking them into a moving or op
erating machine, by stumbling over 
an unshielded power tske-off or by 
getting an eye knocked out by fly
ing dust or debris from sn operat
ing machine being checked at too 
close range. Think about these 
needed body parts and your life 
when working with machinery and 
you'll develop a consciousness a- 
bout safely you never had before,’’ 
says Ulich.

When every tarni worker devel
ops this type of attitude toward 
safety, (arm accidents will drop (o 
a new low level and farm living 
will become more pleasant and 
satisfying as a result. Your safely 
is in yuur hands

The (¿rand Coulee Darn, built on
the Columbia Kiver, contains the 
world's most powerful hydroelec
tric plant

WHAT

EVERY

WOMAN

KNOWS

. . . and every business 

man should learn!

Most every woman knows that the shortest distance 
to the best values is via the advertising columns of 
this newspaper, where she can quickly learn who’s 
got what for sale and for how much Business men 
who learn this secret concentrate their advertising 
where it pays off best . . . here'

THE SLATON SLATONITE

BOTH W AYS !

You’re 'way uhcad of them  ull for action  when you drive this 
glamorous go-getter . . .

And you’re away ahead In value, too—for, believe It or not,
>ou can own this big and brawny beauty for less than  you’d 
have to pay for 43 models of the three small cars!

Here's the perfect way to break the small-car habit. Drive 
i t —price It—to d ay !

THl CA» SAYS C O  AND THl PgfCf WON'T STOP YOUI,

P o n t i a o
ENDRICK PONTIAC

Ninth Street Slaton, Ti

Water and Texas
By Waller T. Rolfe, F. A. I. A.
Water and Texas have always 

seemed dramatically associated 
through my many years of Texas
life. With it Texas becomes a gar
den; without it, it remains a desert. 
How anyone can take water lightly 
is beyond my comprehension. Wa
ter is not a casual thing, never has 
been, and never will be. It is time 
Texas and Texans rose lo their wa
ter emergency One does exist. 
There simply is not enough water 
to allow it to dissipate itself as 
it always has done. Water must 
live a planned life—planned by 
men. To fail to realise this signifi
cant need is to court disaster.

Water is our benevolent friend 
and our vicious enemy From it 
comes our very life itself It also 
takes away our soil, carrying it al- 

I ways to the sea. It floods our 
homes, destroys our crops, and 
challenges all human security. It is 

I so beautiful in its peaceful life and 
| most disastrous when it is aroused. 

Man can control much of its life— 
and must do so or be destroyed 
himself.

Water has always been impor
tant. All man's early cultures have 
been allowed to flourish only 
where there was water Cities be
come great only where there is wa
ter. Water is the elixir of life it
self—the most important of all the 
elements in combination, for with
out it all others become nothing.

We humans take so much for 
| granted We turn the tap and taste 
| this amazing liquid We never stop 
| to think about it until we have 
j lived in a country with a contain- 
j mated water supply. Travelers 
| from abroad feel almost beyond de- 
! scription when they fully realize 
| they can drink water in every 
place, village, hamlet, farm or city 

| in this marvelous land.
Water is the first measure of the 

success of a country. It is the criter
ion of civilization It is the vaccine 
o{ health, the life fluid of mankind

Water is a magic word It is the 
breath of hurricanes, the spindrift 
of the earth's atmosphere. It rises 
as clouds from lakes, rivers and the 
sea to travel inward to the moun
tains where it becomes frost, frozen 
rivers, lakes, and eternal glaciers. 
Awakened it rushes bark to the 
lowlands from which it came, car
rying with it the life-giving soils of 
civilization. Man is slowly learning 

| how very important is the control 
of water. It must be saved from 

1 the time it is a hazard until the 
! day it becomes a need

Life in Texas will continue only 
so long as there Is water. No one 
escapes this tremendous truth. A 

j city, a ranch, a farm can flourish 
I only where water is in abundance. 
All of man's activities require wa
ter His industry, his agriculture, 
his everyday life—all must have

I **'
Therefore, wise is he who knows 

I that today is almost too late. Water 
must be controlled and its life 
span planned. Our rivers, our 
springs and our wells are an index 
of the water table below them Our 
future rises and falls with this ta
ble. Not only does our future be
come a hazard; the very day that 
water is no more—then we are 
through.

It is lime we see water in a new 
light ft is not only the vehicle for 
boats, barges, ducks and aquatic 
life. It is also more importantly the 
life stream of civilization. It gives 
rise to the poetry of man, but also 
it is his most priceless practical 
possession. Water is not only the 
mystery of fife, It is life itself

May no one ever read these 
thoughts and feel quite the same 
again about water. What is more 
important, may you see to it that 
there shall be a maturing leader 
ship toward doing something very 
important in behalf of our precious 
water supply. It is not enough 
merely to prevent the flood; we 
must plan for all our people to 
have their share of water when and 
where the need comes. Water is 
more important to Texans and to 
all who associate with them than 
oil or sulphur—even land. Without 
water there is nothing With it 
there is the potential of the great
est civilized advancement ever 
known to mankind. Now is the 
time to take it seriously.

Joe Wayne and Wesley Kondy 
spent last week in Amarillo visit
ing their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Fondy Sr.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Monzingo and 
children of Lubbock were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brookshire Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brookshire 
and children of Carlsbad N, Mex. j 
arrived Wednesday for a visit with 
Mr. Brookshire’s brother, Jack! 
Brookshire and Mrs Brookshire

Mrs Jennie L. Johnson attend
ed the funeral of her sister, Mrs. 
Mary E. Martin, in Amarillo Fri-| 
day July 8 Mrs Martin died July
4 in Amarillo

HOW TO DRIVE ON A 
SI FKRHItiHWAY

If a motor trip is included in 
your vacation plans for this sum
mer, chances are that you will 
spend some share of your travel 
time on a superhighway. Here, 
from the editors of Changing 
Times, The Kiplinger Magazine, 
are some superhighway driving 
rules to help you avoid an acci
dent.

* Keep your speedometer at a 
familiar speed, one you're used to 
and can handle. Remember that 
you don't have to travel at the top 
limit. Slow down for bad weather

or bad road conditions. Observe 
signs reducing speed limits.

* Don't do anything but drive 
while you’re at the wheel. Don’t 
look at maps, toll tickets or the 
scenery. Even a little error at 70 
may be fatal

' Drive conservatively in all re
spects Nearly 22% of turnpike 
accidents are caused by failure to 
observe ordinary driving rules. 
Stay at least 20 feet, or a car's 
length, behind the car ahead for 
every 10 mph you are traveling. 
At 70 mph (hat’s nearly half the 
length of a football field.

‘Avoid the kind of reckless driv
ing that comes from short-fused

Mrs. L. M Baker and Cora Ba 
ker of Post visited here in th e ' 
home of Mrs Baker's son, W A. 
Baker and Mrs Baker

That story of the giant sea tur
tle in the North Atlantic might be 
taken more seriously if the name 
of the Liberian freighter which re
ported it weren't “Rhapsody . '

tempers. It's bad on any road, but 
it'a dynamite on a superhighway.
Beware of impatience, bursts of 
speed, excessive use of brakes, 
bumper riding, cutting in and out.

• Never stop on the highway. 
Pull onto the side strip, making 
sure all the wheels are off the pav
ing. If you need help on a turnpike, 
hang a white handkerchief from 
the window Don't cross or walk on 
the highway or attempt to flag 
down cars

• Slow down as you approach 
tollgates and before turning off at 
exits and restaurant and service 
ststion entrances. Remember tha' 
the usual exit ramp is designed

for a speed of 28 mph; 50 is loo 
fast

* Stay awake, really awake Stop
for coffee frequently or pull off 
the road fur a cat nap if you are
sleepy. Avoid highway hypnosis by 
watching everything that is hap
pening on the road ahead of you

* Don't use the rear lights of 
trucks as a driving guide at night,

1 and, don't risk driving a car with 
poor tires or in poor mechanical 

! condition.

Jamestown. Va.t founded in 1607, 
was the first permanent English 
settlement in North America.

BACK TO SCHOOL
Jjcuf-C hvaif^

J E A N S
SALE

Boys' Vot Dyed . . . Long Wearing, 10 Ounce

Perma-Knee Jeans
Knees G uorontecd  N ot to  W eor Through

Don't sail Ibis Ison short! It s long-wsorlng, tailored trom durabls vot 
dyed dorfc blue line vom denim Vulcanized double knee, patch 
pockets, tipper fly plus Anthony's own tomous “Buckhlde Permo-ICne*“ 
lobel . . .  vow guoronfee ol satisfaction. Buy your boy s complete 
school-(eon wordrobe today ot this low price . .

•  REGULAR t 79 VALUE

•  VULCANIZED KNEE

•  FINE YARN 10O Z. DENIM

•  DOUBLE STITCHING

•  ODD EVEN SIZES 4 11

M en's, Young M en’s ond Boys’ BUCK HIDE

13Va Oz. JEANS
R egular ond Slim M odels in Boys Sixes

van buy the ben when you select dfluckhids" I i  Vs ox coorse yam 
blue lenim leans in either the tegular ot slim cul. Buckhlde means 
weot . . . long, longer weot with its zippet fly, swing pockets ond 
long Inseam. Buckhlde means greeter comfort . . eose ot move
ment with Its tailored cut So. whether you're buying for a school
boy. yopng man or fhe-heod-ot-the-tomtly . . .  for weor-torevef- 
guolity . . . W» Buckhlde!

•  Odd Even Sixes 4 16
•  Slims or Regulars
 ►

Men s ond Young Men’s 
Sixes 28-40

2 ?
3 Pa/>6 s.°

COMPLETE STOCK 
MEN'S—BOYS' 

GENUINE LEV I'S
Boys' 10 Ounce DOUBLE KNEE

Denim Jeans

Double knee for double wear . . . Double stitched 
seams with tough orange thread. Bor locked ond 
riveted ot oil points of strain. Zippet fly. Sonforlzed 
shrunk. Extra well mode to stand lots of rough wear. 
And look ot this thrifty Anthony price Even sizes 4 12.
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WILSON NEWS D e e p  In  T h e  H e a r t  O f  T e x a s

By Ann Davidson
Mr and Mrs Will Huffaker of 

Tahoka and Miss Betty Faye Huf- 
faker of Avoea visited Mrs. Alice 
Davis Friday

Miss Jana Kesterson of Garland, 
Texas, arrived last week to spend 
a month with her grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. K T Moore

Mrs. Lonnie Lumsden, Mrs 
Floyd Heck and Mrs H. D. knight 
returned Wednesday after attend , 
ing the WML Conference in Glor 
letta, N. Mex

Billy Hewlett of Abilene spent 
the week end visiting Mr and Mrs 
H H. Hewlett and family

Mr and Mrs, K W McCray of 
O'Donnell visited Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Llchey and Mary Lou on 
Tuesday

Mr. and Mr* Durward Hancock 
and Mrs W J  Hancock visited Mr 
and Mrs. Denston Hancock of Big 
Spring Sunday

Joyce Church, Skipper Wilkin 
son. and Jimmy Blankenship left 
Monday to attend the MYF Assem 
bly at McMurry College in Abi
lene

Mr. and Mrs Bill Copeland of 
Meadow visited Mr and Mrs John 
Hamilton on Sunday

Several Wilsonites attended the 
funerai of Mrs Joe White's father 
in Roby Monday afternoon

Mrs K a t i e  Nieinan spent 
Wednesday visiting Mr and Mrs 
Willie Nieman of Lakeview

Robert Christopher, Travis 
Brown, and Paul Henderson spent 
the first of the week attending the 
Intermediate RA camp at Plains 
Baptist Assembly near Floydada 
They were accompanied by the 
Rev H F Scott

Mr and Mr*. A. A Tienert and 
Mr and Mrs Milton Wied and 
family left Saturday for a few day* 
visit with relatives in I'lvade

Mr and Mrs Johnny Hancock 
and daughters of Freeport. Texas 
visited Mr and Mrs M L. Murray 
and Nita and Mrs W J Hancock 
on Wednesday

Wednesday viators of Mr and

Mrs. J. O. King were Mr and Mrs 
Penn Bailey and children of Odes
sa, Mr and Mrs. Paul McDonald of 
Tahoka and Mrs Buster Burr and 
children of Tahoka.

The W S. C. S. of the Methodist 
Church met Monday afternoon for 
their monthly study. "Scatter of 
the Seed” Mrs. J K Hamilton led 
the study with Mrs. Clarence 
Church. Mrs. Claude Coleman, and 
Mrs. Charlie Campbell on program 
Nine members were present.

Mr and Mrs Ollie Riddle attend 
ed the Riddle family reunion held 
in Waxahachie last week

Mrs. Bill Deaver and daughter. 
Karen, of Slaton visited Mrs H. C. 
Fountain on Saturday.

Mrs Fred Brannon and son left 
Sunday for a few days visit with 
relatives in San Angelo.

Misses Helen Krrsten and Carol 
Jansen both of Amarillo spent the 
week end visiting Miss Ruby Faye 
Tienert.

Travis Brown returned Sunday 
after spending a few days with 
relatives in Big Spring

Mr and Mr* Karl Tunnel of Ta-1 
hoka visited Mrs. H. C Fountain 
on Sunday afternoon

Miss Nancy White of Jackson 
vilie is visiting her grandparent«. 
Mr and Mrs. Ollie Riddle

Mrs B K. Webb and children 
spent the week end visiting rela 
tives in Cleburne.

Vistors of Mr and Mrs R T. 
Moore and Mr and Mrs Jesse Ear 
wood and Charles were Mr and 
Mrs R. L- Taylor and daughter 
Mr and Mrs Gilbert Karwood and 
Mr and Mr* Andy Karwood and 
daughters, Lena and Renno all of 
Compton. California. Also Mr and 
Mr*. Johnny Karwood and Mr and 
Mrs Harold Moore all of Com 
merce. Texas.

Cora Sealy returned Friday 
from a 10 days vacation in Mineral 
Wells.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Johnson 
are vacationing in New Mexico and 
Colorado this week

Wilson Oil Company
Wilson, Taxas

•  Butano. Propana
Commercial. Industrial

PSona 2251

a Phillips 66 Gas. Oil, 
Graasas and Battarlas

a Laa Tiras and Tubas •  Auto Accassorias

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

Mr and Mrs Howard Hoffman 
and children left Thursday for a 
weeks vacation at Mink Haven
Lodge on the Conejos River near
Antonito, Colo

Mr and Mrs Clifford Rumble of 
Los Angeles Calif arrived Sunday 
for a visit with Mrs Rumbles
mother Mrs. Letha Arthur

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Brush 
visited in Petersburg Friday with 
Mr Brush* father. W C. Brush. 
Saturday they visited Mr*. Brush's 
brother, Joe Skinner Jr and Mrs. 
Skinner In Sy mer

Mr and Mrs Dudley Berry at
tended the funeral service uf Mr 
Berry's uncle, J. W. Johnson, in
Greenville Monday.

Lee Westerman’s cousin, Robert 
Westennan of Spur visited him last 
week This waa the first time they 
had seen each other for 15 years.

Mr and Mra J. W Carroll of
Killeen visited here last week with 
Mrs. Carroll's parents, Mr and 
Mrs Fred Blair

The "Isle of Skye" is off the | 
west coast of Scotland.

SI*»on. T«, , 
Fri<**V July Ij 'J

Mr ■' I Mu jT,- 
Monday f„r K, 
daughter m ,
*■ ..... , 1

Aos 0tT:
Mai on Lagi'i
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Texas Longhorn Cavern, the world’* thirdleavera la a popular attrartion  for tourista and 
largest cave, it one of the nation's most impressive : sightseers, especially i" the summertime, because 
natural wonders. Over eight miles of its labyrinth- it it a real fool cave. The temperature inside re- 
ian splendor have heen explored without an end mains at a eomfortahle #4 degree# even In the hot- 
being reached and the lowest point on the guided lest summer weather, langhom Cavern la located 
tour is an eerie 120 feet below the surface. The i off 1). S. Highway S I  four miles south «f Burnet.

Church School Affondane# 
July 8 Numbori 1,029

Attendance at church schools in 
Slaton Sunday, July 8. totaled 
1,029 in the nine churches which 
reported-

Churches reporting and their at
tendance was as follows 
First Christian ---------
Church of G o d ----------
First Methodist ...........
First Baptist_________
Church of the Nazarene 
Westview Baptist . . —
First Presbyterian —
Grace Lutheran --------
Church of Christ •
First Baptist Mission . . .
Assembly of God . . . . .  
Pentecostal Holiness . . .
Bible Baptist ............. J

4.1 
. 248 
.  391 

74

I" 28

Mr and Mrs Clark Shulti and 
| children. Carol and David, of 
Ponca City Okla spent the week j 
end here visiting in the home of 
Mrs Shulti's parent*. Mr and Mrs.

! L. B Kitten. ____. I

A4 d o n  t  b e  sidetracked!”

Preston Smith has declared time and again that the bijr 
issue in the Stats S u i t s  U N  it R( WB8TY IN STATE 
GOVERNMENT.

Don’t be sidetracked from that issue by tricky phrases 
like “new faces in Senate races" or fact-dodging tactics.

HONESTY IS THE ISSUE. If integrity and honor were 
more common around the State Capital, most of our 
problems in Texas government wouldn’t exist today.

Vote for

Preston Smith
SENATOR, 28th DUtrict

A DEMOCRAT WHO HAS 

ALWAYS VOTED 

D E M O C R A T I C

(Thin ad paid for by Lubbock County frlonda of Prestmi Smith)

Hepatitis Gains 
Ground as H azard 
To Public H ealth

Hepatitis has recently become a 
public health problem, declared j 
Dr Henry A Holle. Commission 
er of Health It is an infectious due 
case that attacks the liver and is 
causd by a virus The name means 
inflamalion of the liver, and the 
disrate is usually spread by person
al contact. Overcrowding, poor per 
sons) hygiene may be contributing 
factors It can also be spread in wa 
ter. milk and food

There are two types of hepati
tis caused by a virus and only man 
is susceptible. Formerly this dis
ease was referred to as yellow 
jaundice or catarrhal jaundice 
Now the most common variety ta 
called infectious hepatitis and the 
other is scrum hepatitis.

Dr. J K. Peavy, director Divi
sion of Communicable Disease Con
trol, says that probably the actual 
occurrence ot the disease is much 
greater than the number of cases 
reported because of the many mild 
cases and the outstanding com
plaint. yellowing of the skin, does 
not always occur.

Infectious hepatitis has been 
known throughout the world for 
hundreds of years. Large numbers 
of troops in both world wars were 
infected. As a communicable dis 
case among the general public, it 
has not until recently been con
sidered a serious problem

Infectious hepatitis was made a 1 
1952 when 265 cases were report
ed The number of cases reported • 
have show n a steady increase. Last 
year 1316 cases were reported and1 
so far this year 620 cases. Thei 
number of deaths has only been a 
small percentage of the reported' 
cases There have been 126 deaths' 
reported from hepatitis in the past 
four years

Children are the most frequently; 
attacked by this virus and usually 
have mild attacks However, the 
illness can be severe in older per 
sons Infectious hepatitis is sel
dom fatal, but when death does oc
cur, it is usually in persons over 
thirty years of age.

Personal hygiene and the sani
tary disposal of sewage cannot be 
over-emphasiied as preventive 
measures in the control of infect
ious hepatitis. Milk snd water 
should be obtained from sources 
that are known to be tested fre
quently and careful attention 
should be paid to the storage of 
food

Charles Pearl of Neosho, Mo is 
visiting here in the home of his 
uncle, Dr T L  Talbert snd Mrs 
Talbert

Mr and Mrs Norbtrt Kitten en
tertained Saturday night with a 
barbecue. Guests wore Mr. and 
Mrs L B Kitten, ind daughters. 
Rusty and Audry. Mr and Mrs 
John Kveton and daughters of 
Abernathy, Bill Kitten and Mr 
and Mrs. Clark SchulU and chil
dren of Ponca City. Okla

^ E C O N O M IC A L

v/DEPENDAH
NrrfuM jffy.. .&'a  & qa

Check your hot water needs and then check the advantages 
of .in automatic Gas water heater. *  l)  The National

Fire Protection Association ha* documented proof that 
shows Natural (las as the safest fuel. 2) You can

always rely on an automatic Gas water heater to supply 
you with plenty of really hot water to wash load after

load of clothes ami still have plenty on tap for those 
other cleaning chores. e" 3 ) The economy of dependable 

Natural Gas service allow s you to enjoy all of the 
hot water you need to make your work easier.

See your plumber or Gas appliance dealer. 
Select an automatic Gas water heater . . .  

sized to the needs of your family . . .  and 
enjoy a safe, dependable, and economical 

supply of really hot water. Use the 
sizing chart lielow to help you choose an 

automatic Gas water heater . . .
sized to the needs of your family

A truant officer said recently 
that he wants to be considered the 
friend of children That might take 
the challenge out of playing hooky.

The Wall Street Journal tells 
about a remarkable .salesman in 
Florida who has made the amaz
ing discovery that automobile buy
ers like to get some solid informa
tion about the cars they're looking 
at

The sun worshipers are at It 
again, waltzing around tan as ber
ries while those of us who merely 
turn tomato red are green with 
envy.

Black Friday was Sept 24. 1869

M I N I M U M  I I C O M M I N D A T l O N t  N O «  
N O R M A L  HOT  W A H R  R I Q U I R I M I N T t
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Piotfeer N atural Gas Company
f u l l  fOK A CIOWIN0 IMHII

Chbvron T/p s

Taylor'# Chevron 
Service

Fr## Pick Up *  D#ilv« 7  
Phon« 9501 

Lubbock Highway

Fly to a Tropical Paradise
By

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BRANIFF =

• A night in the fabulous SHAMROCK

• Two days and nights in Picturesque MEXICO CITY’

• Four days of rest, relaxation, and fun in ACAPUL
CO. MEXICO

Be Town Value Stamps 

“ROYAL FAMILY OF THE YEAR“

$ 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
in prizes

Get your ENTRY BLANKS from one of the 
following TOWN VALUE MERCHANTS

•  HOYT'S
•  WALTON DRUG
•  WEBB'S DRY GOODS
•  TEAGUE DRUG STORE
•  THOMPSON FURNITURE
•  BEN FRANKLIN VARIETY
•  0. Z. BALL AND COMPANY
•  WILLIAMS BUICK COMPANY
•  B A L GULF SERVICE STATION
•  JOHN C. CHAMPION JEWELRY
•  C A W  GULF SERVICE STATION
•  LASATER-HOFFMAN HARDWARE
•  SANDERS GROCERY A MARKET
•  SLATON HARDWARE
•  THE MODEL OROCERY
•  McWil l ia m s  d ry  g o o d s

•  BERKLEY AND HADDOCK GROCERY A
•  QUALITY CLEANERS
•  WESTERN AUTO STORE



uthland Farmer Irrigates Dry-Land 
arm With Terraces, Waste Water
» Southland (armor, Bill Bcclt to his place and it was at the cut- 
hJ, found a way to irrigate h isj vert that he and his boys threw up 
. n,l fann through the use of a makeshift dam to divert the wa 

J lffj ¡nut waste water running ter across the fields.
*n the harrow ditches along the When a three-inch rain was rc- 
lon l’ost highway. | eeived to the north of him he was
R i,.r has osned his form !“•>•• *«» irrigate 20 acres of cotton 
B' 192l hut has not made a «*><■ runoff water. To aid in

„n the dry land acreage since latching and holding the water 
«u on this year the rains j Becker has seven terraces on the 

, fallen all around him, but I farm designed by the Soil Conner 
. ,m his land Adding to the ' • lton Service so that water will 

, he has sunk three holes on run fro1» on» to the other. By
,nd failed to find water mMns ot ,hc terraces and the run 

- ,in", i off water he is able to take full
an> n,*,r„ advantage of rainfall whether it

N«fi""* * , . .  . falls directly on his land or off toi a ram to the north of him the ,k„ _„_«k J, kl„
ter ran in abundance along side 

fields in the barrow ditch he
the north of him.

.W a ?  C A P I T O L
Happy Birthday

ed to

B\ Vern Sanford 
Texas Presa Asowiatlon

AUSTIN Politicians are waving 
their banners Party leaders seek 
to rally their cohorts. But right 
now Texans are far more con
cerned about water.

Karin and city dwellers alike are 
hard hit Years of drought haveI |  • mw « ■*** * ' 'M UIUU((lll ildvl

, c if he could divert. L i c e n s e  K (* q u ir t* m e n ts  »hied up Sizzling summer tem
water into his crops. The waste ^ . , , ,  ,  { . .

ju-r ran under a culvert adjacent C l a r i f i e d  t o r  A g e d

COME BY TODAY 
for the best in 
AUTO SERVICE

We Give Town Value 
Stamps

• Good Gulf Gas
• Gulf Batfarias 
a Gulf Tiras
a Good Gulf Oil
WASHING ■ GREASING 

POLISHNG

C & W Gulf 
Service Station
340 North 9th St. 

Phone 900

Texans 65 years of age or older, 
who are exempted from state fish
ing license requirements by the 
last legislature, do not need a 
regular exempt fishing license, ac
cording to E. W. Kinney, chief li-l

peratures, unabated since the last 
of May, have finished off crop 
prospects for 1956 in many areas.

Kew expect relief before the end 
of summer Most despaired some 
time ago of rains that would "real
ly break" the drought 

In Austin and elsewhere atten-

sion

E y  T P  a
A i i t T i

cense clerk for the (lame and Kish lion focused on the often-bittor 
Commission. They should, howev- scrambles for dwindling stream
er. carry some sort of proof of flows. Prolonged and frequently 
their age, such as a driver’s li- heated testimony has been heard 
cense or poll tax exemption re- by the State Board of Water Kn- 
ceipt. gineers on water rights from the

He said there have been many proposed Canyon Dam in South 
inquiries about the angling re- Central Texas, 
quirements, particularly since per- San Antonio sought permission 
sons in that age bracket do need to take 100.000 acre feet of water 
an exempt license for big game annually from the dam. It is the 
hunting The latter requirement only way, said San Antonio offi- 
was effected since deer must be cials, that the city can meet ita 
tagged to qualify for legal posses- future water needs.

Guadalupe Blanco River Author
ity strenously opposed the request. 
Joined by citizens of some 20 small 
towns in the area GBRA contend
ed that the city allocation would 
not leave enough for downstream 
users, nor enough to operate a 
hydro-electric plant.

Testimony is expected to con
tinue for several weeks Ultimate 
decision probably will set a prece
dent for future controversies.

Karther South, the Rio Grande 
reached its lowest point since it 
stopped flowing completely in 
1953 Falcon Dam was shut down, 
and a water-master was appointed 
to ration the dwindling supply 
among Valley cities

Rayon was discovered by Sir Jo
seph Swan in 1883

^ w n - P s - o e f
H O U S E  P A I N T  X

Fume Resistant • Self Cleaning • Contains Vitolized Oils

THERE IS NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT

You should think NOW about your PAINTING 
and CLEANING UP around your HOME or BUSI
NESS. See us NOW.

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W. Crosby Phone 777

,

will campaign to: 1. Elect Ralph 
Yarborough governor; 2. Elect 
legislators friendly to labor; 3. De 
feat Lt. Gov Ben Ramsey; 4 Gain 
control of the state Democratic 
convention in September; and 5 
Elect Liberals to the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee.

I.abor l aw Decision Pending
Texas’ right to work law now 

awaits state Supreme Court rul
ing.

Opponents and backers of the 
law clashed sharply in final argu
ments before the court. Union at
torneys declared that the Texas 
case parallels a Nebraska suit in 
which the U. S. Supreme Court 
recently voided that state’s right- 
to-work law in the railway indus
try. Railroad attorneys objected 
strenously. They declared the Tex
as case presents much broader is
sues.

Said Atty. Gen. John Ben Shep- 
perd. in behalf of the Texas law, 
The issue before this court is the 

right of any Texas citizen to work 
in his chosen occupation without

bid for mineral leases on state land { 
was received by the University of 
Texas when Slanolind Oil Com
pany bid a bonus of $4.350,000 on 
3,840 acres of Pecos County land.
This was in addition to royalty. To
tal bonus payments on University 
leases at the June awards reached 
$16,437,254.

Rotarians Hear 
James Moore and 
George Gilkerson

James Moore and George Gil
kerson were the speakers at the 
Slaton Rotary (Tub Thursday noon 
at the City Clubhouse They were 
introduced by John Berkley. The 
two speeches were non-political, 
although both men are candidates ; 
for district attorney in Ihe elec-j 
tion the last ot Uiis month.

“The preservation of the his
tory of this area" was the subject! 
discussed by James Moore It was f i l l i n g  <>/ Dimmitt Alv.s
in 1870 and 1873 that people first 
began to settle on the plains, he 
said. Crosbyton was the tlrst legal 
center of the West and later Lub- 
bock for this county. Post was es
tablished in 190«, first on the cap 
rock but later being moved to its 
present site. Slaton was designated 
around lu ll because of the rail 
road.

“The locomotive in your park is 
one of the ways to preserve our 
history," said Mr Moore He de 
plored the fad that more is not

Wilson Telephone 
Improvement Plans 
Set at 830,000

Plans in the immediate future 
call for a $30.000 rebuilding and ex 
pansion program of the Wilson 
telephone plant The announce
ment came following u meeting of 
General Telephone Company of
ficials and the W’ilson City Coun 

Guinn and I ‘'l* at which a rate increase was 
| granted to the telephone company.

JULY 13: Tommy Brashcars,
Malcolm Lunmcr, Dale Kincer, K 
C. Scott, Dr. W. G Plinke, Mrs K 
L. Henry, Mrs Bill 
Sherilyn June Mann.

JULY 14 Larry Talbert, Mrs. Included in the expansion pro 
Jim Gaede, Pete King. Undy Kram w,|l th* of larger
Bownds, Mrs. E. K 1-cgg, Billy 
Sue Baker. Elaine Christopher and 
Clyde Walter.

JULY 15: Larry Bill Moeller, O. 
K. Kitten, Terry Creawell, J O. 
Kckles and Dorothy Heaton 

.11 I V It, i i I ■ - i-
R. W Cudd, K D Klaus and Lun 
die Roche.

JULY 17 Mrs. August Kitten, 
mitt. Alvis 

L Doyle and

cables to enable the community to 
receive better service and to bring 
about the extension of lines to the 
rural area surrounding the town.

The Council granted a rate in
crease from $3 to $5.50 for one 
parly residence and from $2.50 to 
$4.50 for two party phones Other 
increases include from $5 to $19 
for one party business phones and I ye*r

The Slaton, Tex., Slatonite 
Friday, July 13, 1956

$4 to $8.50 for two party business
phones

An automatic dial is in operation 
at Wilson and customers are billed
out of the Tahika office. Council 
members include H. G. Cook, may
or; A L. Holder, secretary; Sam 
Gatzki. M. L Murray, J. K. Covey, 
D. A brown, and Ira Clary.

SANTA FE CARLOAD1NGB
Santa Ke carloadings for week 

ending June 30, 1956 were 20,145 
compared with 29,012 for the same 
week in 1055.

Cars received from connections 
totaled 12.755 compared with 12,- 
437 for the same week in 1055 
Total cars moved were 41.000 com
pared with 41,449 for the same 
week in 1055

Santa Ke handled a total of 42,- 
425 cars in preceding week of this

Joe Loke. Mrs. O 
Mrs W D Cooper 

JULY 18: Marilyn Kitten. E. A 
Kercheval, Lonnie Kuss. Mrs Fan- 

j nie Patterson, Mrs. Victor Hein
rich and W 11. Bartlett.

JULY 19: Mrs T E McClana 
han, Mrs. A J Hoover, Audrey 
Kitten and Mrs Horace Crumbley.

CARD III THANKS
We take this means to thank our 

many friends and neighbors who
being forced to give allegiance to I ¡.».¡ng done to keep immortal morel were so helpful to us in our re
any organization which might be 
against his personal beliefs."

New llighwax 1***1 it \
An important new step in state 

policy has been announced by the 
Texas Highway Commission, for 
administering the new Federal 
highway aid program.

If and when the state provides 
it more money, the commission 
will begin to assume part of the 
heavy cost of right-of-way now 
borne wholly by cities and coun
ties This for highways of the pri
mary state system not included in 
the new federal interstate system. 

Capitol Area to Be Doubled 
Plans for a vastly expanded, 25- 

square-block Capitol a r e a  have 
been unveiled by the State Build
ing Commission

of Plains history I cent misfortune To the doctors
"Conditions of our society" was and nurses at Mercy Hospital and 

t h e  s u b j e c t  of George Gilkerson. ; to Mr Chapman and others, whin 
"What has happened to our hon responded so promptly w hen the i 

or system, ‘A man’s word is his accident occurred We wish to 
bond ?" asked the speaker He thank Mr Carter for the transpor j 
went on to explain that modern tation to the Albuquerque hospital
inventions has changed the teach 
ings and living of this generation 
This, he said, is shown by the 
crime that shows up in our courts.

To correct this condition Mr 
Gilkerson stated, we should teach 
by example three great principles 
Truth, courage and faith.

Visitors were Sally Cooper, who 
substituted for Mrs. Williams at 
the piano; B. E. Adair. Lubbock. 
Turner K i m b e 11, Lubbock: Abe 

" j Kessel, Dallas; Mickey Blake of 
Sudan.

also We offer our eternal grati 
tude and may God bless each of 
you is our praver.

- Mr and Mrs. R. C. 
Sanner

W A N , A O *  G  XT R tS U L T S

Lasiilatnn makin. uo the atatal ° r '«inall> t ommlwton had ,.rosiden, C|ark Self Sr called
..... ....................... . outlined plans for extending th e ; Up,,n the chairman of the member-

grounds northward two full blocks shlp committee, Dub Williams, 
to 15th street. This would provide wbo ahg,,,| for help in securing 
space for the new office building worthy members The attendance 
and state courts building, due to committee chairman. O Z Ball 
be started sometime next fall. stated that he would be calling on 

In adopting the official Capitol | tbosc that missed meeting to make- 
master plan, the commission desig- up a, another club 
nated future Capitol area all the

water resources committee came 
out with an idea for the future. 
They proposed a $100.000.000 Tex
as Water Development Fund. Con
troversy over whether to finance 
water conservation by an ad-valor
em or water use tax defeated the 
program last session 

This new approach of financing

Wiring ana Appliance 
Repair

Prompt Service 

PHONE 770

Kuss Electric
Slaton, Texas

Stay on the Sale  Side
Take no chance» on your brakesl Always 
be 100% certain that you can rely on FULL 
braking power when you need It. We'll 
carefully inspect your brakes without eny 
obligation.

We Give Slaton Town Value Stamps 
Double Stamps Every Tuesday

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
155 N 8th Phone 787

way to 19th street and pinpointed
through bond, would by-pass the , of two more iuture of
difficulty said proponents. Bu i t , f| bui|dingl
«ould take a long time. First, leg- ,, Ul,n E,„ .tion voided

■ action, then a constitution y |(K„, opOofl Liquor etoettoe la 
al amendment by the people. no, , , lf hcld an area

Meanwhile farmer, are leaving , hj|n >p ,,ntirf jusUce prectact. 
their parched fields and looking ,hu fuli tho Third Courll
for work in town to support their of AppeaU madc .*wet" a
families. targe section of Austin which had

Labor Unions Arc Active been "dry" for 21 years. It cast
'|Vvi'  doubt on ' nn.ia.lv he id election

arc working hard to place Liter- (lVer the state 
als in control of state and party of
fices. And, a politically-confidcnt 
tone prevailed among some 1,000 
delegates at the State Federation 
of Labor convention, here.

Union labor leaders, who 
played a mighty important part in 
ousting the conservatives from 
control of the Democratic party, 
have openly announced that they

The decision i* subject to re- j 
1 view by the Supreme Court 

Retail Sales Up Again
By early June Texas retail trade j 

! had bounced track from its spring 
slump. But it failed to match the j 

j 1955 average. Sales rose 11 per 
| cent from April to May. Durable j 

goods w ere up 13 per cent. But | 
j lor the year as a whole, they are j 
- still substantially behind. Reason 
| given by analysts is overproducing 
j and overselling by many automo- j 
j hile and appliance maker, last |
I year-

short Snorts
State recovery of veterans land | 

! funds was increased to $1,299,418 j 
‘ after an Austin district court ren | 
! *lcrcd a judgment (or $45,000 a-| 
i gainst J. Paul Little of Crystal 
City. Little has been loser In four ] 

j suits totaling $179.000. Two more 
i are pending . . . Texas’ share of | 

federal highway building funds 
will be tripled by the new aid bill j 

I which has Just received final con-1 
gressioual approval . . . Gov. A! 
Ian Shivers is urging the nation's 
governors to work for legislation 
to prevent federal laws from super
seding state laws . . . Trial of 
Francisco Saenz Jr., former Du
val County treasurer, on federal in
come tax evasion charges was post
poned by the V.  S. Court at Aus
tin, to July 9 . An all-time-high
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For the sheer fun of driving

i/Ö R D  g o e sfirst

£  ^'«h standards in rest room* help make Phillips on 
Stations the favorite stopping place, of increasing 

thousands of motorists.
To Phillip« M  Dealers, ' ’Hospitality on the Highway"

,!1cans more than just tilling your car'» gas (Jink or checking 
the oil. Along with clean rest rooms, it means having your 

brushed out, getting the windows cleaned . . and 
'fecial attention to your battery, tires and radiaior. It 
means fr-endlinea*. courtesy, the desire to please you.

> our Phillips 66 Dealer believes that in the trrHcr he 
as well a* in the produr/z he sells. "It'» Performance 

-u Counts." Drive in to his station soon.
Pmlu J r , PrnuMcuM C ow onr

«'zvw M er... w fH o o o e T x .r r t  pesm fiM M C ? r m r  e o u m s/

“WOOD K ILL”
For your Insecticide 

Needs

“WOOD GROW”
For your Fertilizer 

Needs
We can fill all of your 
INSECTICIDE and FER
TILIZER needs 
Fee! Free to call us DAY 
or NITE for service.
Wfe will check your fields 
for you anytime.

HENZLER & 
DAVIS

A PPLIC A TO R S
Phone 773 Day» 719-Ntte« 

Located at 
H enzler Impl. Co.

Thunderbird power 
opens a whole new world 

of driving pleasure . . .
makes Ford the 

best-selling "8" of all!

A head of you the highway unwinds like 
a carelessly coiled rojie. But firmly under 
you is a car dcsfgyscd to take roads like this 
in easy stride. Beneath that gleaming Ford 
IkxkI, £25 eager Horst'S aw ait your orders. 
Nudge the gas pedal. Gratis now . , . look! 
That truck that was ahead of us Is now 
safely behind. See that flat “S" curve ahead? 
With Ford's low center of gravity and ball- 
joint front suspension, well follow its twist
ing turns in sure-footed safety. There, we’re 
through it, and it was fun!

Beyond any doubt this ‘56 Ford will re
capture for you the afiirntur« of driving. 
Behind its giant Thiinderhiid engine driv
ing is full of fun again)

Where a Ford V-8 is concerned, only 
driving is believing. And the keys to a Ford 
arc waiting for you now at your Ford 
Dealer's. Get Ix-hind the wheel of this great 
road car. Put it through its paces on any 
highway or byway. When you return to 
your dealer's showroom we think you’ll 
agree that-Ford, indeed, goes first.

I

F o r d .  0 O C S  J l V S t  » • • m  perform ance  ^
I I

in  safety in economy

NOW! A FORD with AIR CONDITIONING costs less than many 
medium-priced cars without it* TRY ONE TODAY! Um priem

IM WIST LYNN
SLATON MOTOR CO.

GREAT TV, FORD THEATRF, K( BD TV, CHANNEL II, 7:36 P. M TUESDAY
PHONE Itg
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Absentee Voting 
Deadline July 28

Absent»* voting for the July 28 
Democratic primary will continue 
until the deadline three days prior 
to the election according to Coun 
ty Clerk Louie F Moore Absentee 
balloting began in the county on 
Monday

The voting in absence privilege 
is designed lor persons who for 
gome reason or other can not go 
to the polls on election day. To 
receive the ballot a citizen must 
send a written request to the Coun 
ty Clerk's office in Lubbock The 
request must be accompanied by 
a poll tax receipt or exemption 
certificate

Thr ballots when they are re 
eel vet I by the voter are signed, no 
tartsed and returned in a sealed 
envelope to the clerks office to 
be placed in the proper ballot box 
front that voter's precinct.

Each person who wishes to vote 
in absence must request the ba1 
lot. In other words a husband can 
not write for two ballots, one tor 
himself and one for his wife Each 
voter must write requesting the 
ballot for himself

Phillips Home Scene 
Jolly Quilting 
Club Luncheon

A covered duvh luncheon and day 
of quilting was held by the Jolty 
Quilting Club in the home of Mrs 
Sam Phillips Tuesday, July 3 Two 
quilts were completed

Those attending were Mesdame» 
W K Greer, Ford Stansell. Clyde 
McGinley. J. F Hichev W A 
Cook. F. K. Culver D W Polk. C 
E Corley and three visitors. Me» 
dames H M Booher E M Lott and 
R C Hall

The next meeting will be Aug 7 
in the home of Mrs Ford Stansell

IzOttie Moon Circle 
Meet» for Bible 
Study W edne»day

Lottie Moon Circle of the First 
Baptist Church WMS met Wednes 
day morning in the home of Mrs 
Joe Teague Jr

Mrs R L Smith Jr brought the 
Bible study following an opening 
prayer by Mrs J T Bolding Mrs 
Fannie Patterson presided over 
the meeting

Thirteen members attended The 
■ext meeting will be Aug 8 in the 
home uf Mrs. D W Walston Sr 
at 8:30 a. m

Beginner Sewing 
Class to Begin

Áwnnm
OPEN ’TILL 8:90 P. M. EACH TUESDAY

(M elo No. 2 Size
SPONGE ____ 29c
Groen Gold No. 300 Can
ASPARAGUS 19c
Rosedale No. 303 Can
Green Beans - 12*
Kountv Kist 12 Oz Can
CORN   15c
Daricraft Tail Can
MILK . . .  1 2 »  o c

King Size 15c Off Pkg
TIDE ____ $1.09
Nu Wav <Jt
BLEACH______ 15c

Coffee

Northern 80 Ot Bos
Paper Napkins
Planter’s 7 Vi Oz. Can
Cocktail Peanuts

Hr« Kay"* 
i her das* « 
Us in recital

The follow
Itiy An" Hi
Jsrrni'4“ \ni 

DiunB 
¡ner Carlen 
paper June 
k  Danny l> 
Verni'11 M 

gnu** b 1,1 
Itnahan. Te

K  Cbnpison. c 
jitter
U and J< i

tackya 
leid at
íome Í

. . .  121 >c

. .  39c
Northern Roll
TISSUE . . . . .  3 for 25c

Hixon
Rich in Flavor 
Lb 83c

Hamburger Pickles e l  25c COCA
Supreme Lb Can
DOG FOOD............ 8c
Cut Rite 125 Ft Roll
WAX PAPER
Dixie 50 Ct Box
I'Al’KK CUPS 35c

2 7 c

Dixie 100 Ct Pkg
PAPER PLATES 99c
tlen h ry ’s 16 Ot. Can

! Chocolate Syrup 2  DC

A young adults beginner
Ing class, under thr supervision of 
Mrs G. K- Haile, local homemak 
ing teacher, will he held in thr 
near future

All who ar< -interested may met, 
with her at the new high school I Junket Ass t  Flavors 
Monday, July 18. at » 30 a. m A: J I c t > ( ’r e a m  M i \  
that time dates and times will hr I
discussed for theJaboratmr, c-uime j ? Mlnit  Vanilla Pkg 

According to Mrs llaile she will . , .
take only ten member» In thr (  U K 0 r  T O S tin g  --------
rlaas.

----------- -------------  I Gerber's Strained
"*•**"” 0 N -'lr,,r" v'* Baby Food___ 3 for 28cited Mr Alcorn s son. Arnold A1 *

oirn and Mr, Alcorn Sunday and ,n 20 B,ad„
Monday in Muleshoe ___ ______  t» i JRazor B lades........ 69c

Golden v*e: m  ■FLOU
Blackeyed Peas

6 9 c

12 Bottle Ct.

Pet-Ritz, 24 Oz., Apple, Peach, Cherry
FROZEN PIE S______ 19c
Libby's 6 Oz. Can
GRAPE JU IC E .............18c
Fresh Pact 10 Oz. Pkg
BROCCOLI SPEARS ._ 15c

Thomas 16 Oz Pkg
MELLON BALLS 15c
Italian. Mexican, Steak, Bar B-Q
PATIO DINNER
Snow Crop 6 Oz Can
PINK LEM< )NADE Ifl

Fresh Pact 
10 Oz Pkg

K raft » Lb »ag 39c
C A R A M E L S

29c
U b b y » V % C a n  I A R A ‘U M
VIENNA SAI SA - - a » « « .« 1’ . 19c
, jW > v, n o  »o» c -  l 7 c  M A R S H M A L L O W

3 Lbs Fluffv
ALL 77c
Marshall No 300 Criden
HOMINY 3 for 25c

TUNA

AREA PEOPLE ATTEND 
RELATIVE S FUNERAL

Miss Rona Schrsmtn received 
word last week that her brother 
In-taw, M A. Short of ('»lips-ris 
Calif, had passed away

Two of Miss Schramm's sisters.
Mrs Raymond McDaniel and Mrs ,
Jean Bostick of Lubbock and her i Starkist Chunk Style No. t-b Can

attended the funeral which was 
held Saturdav Morning in Uali 
patria. Calif '

Mr and Mrs W H Bartlett vis
ited their daughter. Mrs Pete 
Rhoades and Mr Rhoades in Wi! 
son Sunday

Dinner guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs W L. Blaylock last Sun 
day were Mr and Mrs I W Holla 

'way, Levelland Rev, and Mrs 
Hugh Blaylock and daughter of 
Frtona. Mr and Mrs Otti* Blay 
lock and two children of Muleshoe, 
and Allan and lands James of 
Lubbock

lupton V« Lb Pkg

TEA 37c
W riff ley's Asst Flavors 5c Pkg

GUM.... . . . . . . . . 3 for 10c
St. Joseph 10c Tin

ASPIRIN.. . . . . . . . . . . .

Libio -» N - r a n
SPINAL H
Libby's No 303 Can 2 7 c
Garden Limas
Libby * Sweet 15 Oz Jar 2 9 c
PICKLES
U bby * 3 C n  Stuffed Jar 3& c

OLIVES --
l.tbby's 12 (tu C'an _ i 5 c
p e a k  NECTAK ---
U bbvs No 303 ‘ an f l i c

a r  n  VI C CPREStRM tS

Rasco 2 Lb Bag 3 3 c
do g  m e a l
W oodbury Bath Bar
Toilet Soap
Hunt * 30 25CAPRICOTS
White Swan Nib 300 Can ^
Pork and Be.tnh .
Gladiola 5 Lb Bag 4 2 c
MEAL .

Tom Cheatham and Ralph Dan 
iels of Lubbock and Alex Webb 
and Dick Cheatham returned from 
a fishing trip to Conejos River 
near Antonito, Colo L E M O N S Calif, Sunkist 

Lb

Mr and Mrs C. C Hodge of 1 
Bolado. Texas visited Mr Hodge's J 
nephew, Delma Hodge and Mr» j 
Hodge, last week

Mr and Mr, L. T. Sikes -if Ex i 
eter, Calif visited here from Thur» 
day to Sunday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Delma Hodge They also 
vtaited in the home, of Mr and 
Mrs W A. Sikes and Mr and Mrs 
Ray Cullar W. A. and L. T Sikes 
and Mrs. Ilodge and Mrs Cullar 
are brothers and sisters

Mm. L C. Fieklin of Wichita 
Fall» »pent : he week end here wvh 
her sister, Mr», O. O Crow and 
Mr Crew.

DMY F(*(£T
iflfWfWW
W jfh e v e r y  p y f i c / i W

Fancy Yellow Lb
SQUASH
Santa Rosa, Lb
PLUMS
Thompson Seedless Lb.
GRAPES ____

ITIBVi IH

P E A S
400 Ct. Box Ass't. Colors

K L E E N E X
Swansdown, White, Yellow or Devil's Food

CA KE M IX
4 for 39c w,lson Savor> LbSLICED BACON

Pills bury Can
CINNAMON ROLLS . .  25c
Kraft's Cracker Barrell 8 Oz Pkg
MILD CHEESE   39c
F.mpress 12 Oz. Pkg.
RAINBOW TROUT . . .  73c
Wilson Clear Brook Lb.

Long Horn CHEESE
Toni $2 00 Size Plus Tax
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piano «nd Voice 
jpils P r e se n ted  

|n R ecital
I Mr« R a y m o n d  Johnaon present
L” , f piano and voice i
K r .  ' Friday evening. July

following pupila appeared: 
i Ann Dunn. Mackey Han. Mk 

rt,mt. \nn Weaver, Judy Han 
1  Duna Schuetle. Judy Rea

*
I, Debra K

Kahlich. tlatha Ann Me
diali in Terica Keasoner. Lynora

,n i,e«> Meurer, Charlotte 
K ‘ .linda Kitten. Jerry 
CL  \nn Haddock. Linda Da„ and J. rry Hitt

backyard Supper 
jeld at Maxey 
ionie Saturday
A back rd supper was held at 

¿ p h dr .ind Mr- .1 J
E b  S'durday evening. July 7.

P l a t o n  8 > l a t n n t t ?

Clubs
Bonnie Limmer-Teddy Pricer
Exchange Vows Sunday, July 8

Mrs. J J Maxey, Society Editor Phone 200

The Slaton, Tex., Slatonite Friday, July 13, 1956

Carroll Home Scene 
Of Alathean Class 
Meeting Thursday

Mrs Krnest Carroll and Mrs 
Ford Stansell were eo-hoateaaes 
when the Alathean Sunday School 
Clans of the First Baptist Church 
met in the Carroll home Thursday 
evening, July 5, for the monthly 
class meeting and social hour.

Mrs Sam Wilson, president, pre
sided over the meeting with roll 
rail being answered by Bible v

* 'fk
* -

Í1 »
i >.

'» • ,

uce Maxey of Amarillo on theiru .$ Mrs L s Turner brought
krthdai «
[ those attending »ere Mr and 
L  u (. Maxey Sr., Geraldine 

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Brush, 
tikes Gary and Sandra Kay, Mr 
Lj Mrs .1 J- Maxey and Fam all 
t  Siateli Mr. and Mrs H. C. Max 
L Jr.. Mike and Mark. Mr and 
In Mar Hudgins and Jay Mac all 
b Lubbock, and Mr and Mrs. 
tuce Maxey of Amarillo.

devotion on "Looking on the 
Wrong Side."

During the social hour a quiz 
"Who Am I?” was played. Those 
attending were Mesdatnes J. T. 
Bolding, T C. Martin. Wilson, Jess 
Burton, L. D. Poer. L. O. Lemon. 
Turner. Carl Sartain, Carroll and 
Stansell.

EDITH M OORE-RICHARD JOHNSON 
MARRY JULY 2 IN HOBBS, N. M.

Mr aril Mrs. R. L. Moore of Rt. 
t Slaton, are announcing the ro

of their daughter. 
Edo! to Richard Johnson, son of 
|r- V 1 Clines of Hobbs. N 
ll j: acre exchanged Mon
lay, July at 4 30 p m . in the 
lou.i Mi Dowell. Church of 
Ehrist mister.

The bride w ore a dolphin blue | 
iti. ■ dress of soft cotton
ind ra which featured a high 
l e e k . m d  an empire waist. The 
Ire- - trimmed with white ny 
lor. iny bows Crinoline
ins worn to accent the fulness of 
Ihc skirt. She wore an orchid cor-
|j|gP

To carry out tradition she car
ped a white Bible as something 
Old. her wedding dress and acees- 
lorn- - re something new, her el
bow length w hite gloves were bor
rowed fr mi her sister. Mrs J. L.

TRAIL OF TEARS PARK will include the birthplace and old home of Mrs J S Vaughn
of Slaton. She is shown with her brother, Grover Golliher of Cape Girardeau. Mo., as 
they look at the newspaper telling the story of the home. The house is 106 years old Mrs. 
Vaughn holds a picture of the homesite which looks out on the Mississippi river at the 
ferry point where the Cherokee Indians crossed on their forced march about 1840. 
thus the name. "Trail of Tears.” olatonit« staff photo»

Confederate -oldier« were ferried 
over the river

Mrs Vaughn is a charter mem 
ber of Westview Baptist Church 
where she is active in the work 
She teachers the Willing Workers 
Sunday School Class and is Bible 
study teacher in WMU.

She is also a past matron of tv 
Eastern Star and ts active in the 
Past Matron's Club.

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Fresh Produce
Of Good Quality

COME AND GET IT
Chock this space each week 
for the best buys in TOWN

Pk oty of Cold

WATERMELONS

Mrs. Richard Johnson

Hollar of Midland, and she wore a 
blue garter.

Attending her sister as matron of 
honor, was Mi« Ro"  Luttrell of 

| Slaton Stir wa el id in a u \ Min- 
orlon afternoon dress with biege 
accessories.

The bride attended school here 
and was employed at Slaton Steam 
Laundry until her marriage. After 

1 a wedding trip to Mexico, the 
j couple w ill be at home in \obbs, 
| where the groom is employed by 
i an oil firm.

Borden’s

Vi gal.

49c
■Vesh Country

EGGS, doz___ 39c I

Fresh

BANANAS, lb. Ilei

WIENERS
3 lb pkg.

89c

OH; STORE HOUILS ARK I 
WEEKDAYS 7 a. m. • 9 p. m.j 
SUNDAYS 7.45 a. m. - 6:4S|

HENZLER 
GROCERY
FREE DELIVERY
’ 30 South 9th St.

Phono 4

Boettger-W ittig 
Vows Exchanged 
Sunday, July 1

Mrs. Sigrid Boettger of Cleburne 
and the Kev F A Wittig. were 
married in Trinity L u t h e r a n  
Church, Chenoa. 111., at 2 p. m. 
July 1.

The Rev. William M Wittig. son 
of the bridegroom, officiated, us
ing the double ring cewmony. 
Members of the immediate family 
were present.

Mrs. Martha Larson of Cleburne 
attended her sister. Paul II. Wit
tig. Metropolis. I l l , was grooms 
man lor his father.

A reception was held at t h e  
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Wil
liam M. Wittig. Chenoa, III. Out of 
town guests were Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Larson. Cleburne, and Mr 
and Mrs Paul Wittig, Don and 
Constance, Metropolis. 111.

The newly married couple will 
be at home alter August 1 in Sla 
ton, Texas. Route 1, where Pastor 
Wittig has accepted a call to the 
Immanuel Lutheran Church at 
Posey

Fellowship Hall 
Scene of
Lydia Class Party

The I.ydia Sunday School Class 
of the F i r s t  Methodist Church 

rt in Fellowship H s 11 Thurs
day. July 5. for their clasa social 
hour Hostesses were Mrs C. E_ 
Smith. Mrs. B. R Underwood and 
Miss Gertrude King.

At the businesa meeting, Mr* 
Alex Webb, president, presided 
Mrs. Willard Childers reviewed 
"Even As You and I” by Nelle 
Wahler Kulow

Refreshments were served to 
Meedames Wesley Hancock. Kyle 
Hancock. M M Schlueter. Bill 
Wright. J. 8 Edwards Jr.. H T. 
Scurlock. R J Clark. B H Guest. 
Charles Wslton, Cecil Scott and 

| A A W’ebb

Mrs J. S Vaughn gave a recipe 
for Oatmeal Cookies Now that 
school children are at home, play
ing hard and coming in from the 
swimming pool hungry, it is good 
to have a large supply of between 
meal snacks, such as cool drinks 
and cookies.

Oatmeal Cookies 
1H cups flour 
•« tap Baking powder 

tsp. soda 
tsp. salt

2 cups brown sugar
2 eggs
3 cups oatmeal
% cup chopped nuts 
Method: Sift flout with soda, 

baking powder and salt. C r e a m  
Shortening and sugar Add eggs, 
beat vigorously. Add oatmeal, nuts 
and sifted dry ingredients. (This 
dough is so stiff it is best to mix 
by hand or with a spoon as it will 
not mix with an electric mixer af
ter the oatmeal is added.) Drop by 
spoonfuls on a cookie sheet and 
bake in a hot oven <400 degrees) 
tor 10 to 12 minutes Yield: 4 to 5 j 
dozen Mrs. Vaughn uses brown 
sugar and suggests the flavor is 
much better than when white su
gar is used.

Slaton Pioneer
Mrs. Vaughn is a pioneer of Sla

ton having moved here with her 
husband, the late Jim Vaughn, in 
1915 from Amarillo. This was be
fore Slaton was classed as a divi
sion point on the Santa Fe, but 
was made a division in 1917 

The Vaughns built the present 
home in 1921 and Mrs Vaughn 
says at that time they could sec 
the railway shops and the open

MONDAY, JULY 16 
TO MEET 

IN PARSONAGE

ment of our city.
Mrs. Vaughn was reared near 

Cape Girardeau. Missouri The lo
cation of her old home is on the 
Mississippi River at the point 
where the Cherokee Indians were 
ferried over on their forced march' \ V' C/  'C  
from North Carolina to Oklahoma k ‘ 
about 1840

Trail of Tear* Park
Many of the*e Indians died and The Cuba Circle of the Womans 

the trail is known as the “Trail of Society of Christian Service of the 
Tears." This area. Including the First Methodist Church will be 
old home site of the Gollihers, hosts to the society Monday, July 
Mrs. Vaughn's family, will be made 16. at 9 30 a m. »hen they met in 
into a park in the near future and the Methodist parsonage, 
will bear the name of the trail,! 

j Mrs Vaughn recently went to Mis- i 
' souri where she and her brother,;
Grover Golliher, cleared the house j 
of all the family articles theyj 
wished to keep.

This house was built 106 years' 
ago for a Mississippi steamboat | 
captain and has been owned by the :
Golliher family for over 70 years G eorgia M ae Hay» 
Much of the timber u s e d  wa- .
hand-hewn It faces the river with 1 o M arry Lucas L.

Miss Bonnie June Limnier be
came the bride of Teddy Ray Pri
cer Sunday evening, July 8, at 5 
o'clock »hen single-ring vows 
were read in the First Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Marshall j 
Stewart, pastor of the Church of J 
the Nazarene, officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr j 
and Mrs Malcolm Ltmmer and Mr. ! 
and Mrs H. F Pricer, all of Slaton.:

Mrs. Webber Williams played 
traditional wedding music and ac-1 
companied Mrs M. G. Davis as: 
she sang

The church altar was banked 
with palms and greenery with a , 
arch formed of white tapers in j 
candelabra Baskets of pink crepe 
myrtle were used to complete th e ! 
setting.

The bride was given in mar 
riage by her father. She wore a I 
ballerina length gown of white ny
lon lace and nylon nrt over satin. 
The lace bodice was finished with, 
a Peter Pan collar and long 
sleeves ending in points over the 
hands. Stemming (rum the fitted 
bodice »as a fully gathered skirt 
of net which was finished in tiny: 
satin banding and net ruffles.

Her finger-length veil of illu
sion was held by a crown decorat
ed in white beads and sequins I 
She earned a w hite Bible topped' 
with white carnations tied with 
white satin wedding streamers.

Sister Is Attendant 
Mrs. C J. Johnson was her sis- • 

ter's matron of honor. She wore a 
pale aqua nylon net gown over j 
satin. The strapless bodice was j 
topped with a net stole and held a 
full skirt which was finished with 
tiny satin braid and net ruffles 
She carried a nosegay of pink 
carnations encircled with white 
net and ribbon

Bridesmaids were Miss Burdine 
Becker. Miss Veletta Polk, both of 
Slaton. Miss Nancy Mueller of 
Southland and Miss Louise Gerner 
of Post They wore nylon net 
dresses in colors of yellow, blue 
and orchid, designed ..miliar to 
the m a t r o n  „.mors They wore 
»hi . ,  accessories and carried nose
gays of pink carnations also.

Best Man—Groomsmen 
Serving the groom as best man 

was Bill Thompson. Groomsmen 
were Jerry Pricer, brother of the) 
g r o o m,  Bobby Tefertiller. Skip 
Tumlinson and Hobert hammer, 
brother of the bride

Following the ceremony a bar
becue supper was served at the 
home of the bride's parents with 
120 guests attending. A three

w
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i P hoto bv Reptan  »
wedding was•'CiCfl

served
The bride attended Slaton High 

School and is a member of the 
Grace Lutheran Church. The 
groom also attended Slaton High 
School and is employed by Berk 

I ley and Haddock
Out-of-town guests included Mr 

and Mrs. Gene Bumpus and Mr 
and Mrs. C. Gentry of Lubbock, 
Miss Louise Payne of Washington. 
D. C . G H Limmer of Hamilton, 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Tudor of 
Midland and guests from Post, 
Southland and Wilson

MeClanahans Attend 
Lovinffton Wedding

Mr and Mrs. T. E McClanahan 
and Tommy attended the wedding 
of Miss F.mma Jackson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Lee Jackson, and 
Leon Fans of Clovis. N. Mex , in 
Lovington. N Mex. Saturday.

Tommy was a candlelighter and 
went to Lovington Friday to be 
present for the rehearsal Mr. and 
Mrs. McClanahan went Saturday. 
The bride is a niece of Mrs. Mc
Clanahan.

The circle will also be in charge 
of the yearbook program. The nur
sery will be open for those who 
have small children The president. 
Mrs. A. C. Burk, urges all mem 
bers and others who will, to at
tend.

a wide view of the river and the p c  |  1 o o
surrounding area. There is a p<>sm r C n k a  J u l y  ¿ o
bility the old house will be re- 

1 stored and made into a museum.
Prim e« Buried 

Near the house where Mrs 
Vaughn was reared the Indian 

| Princess Otahki died and is buried 
They plan to suitably mark this 
grave and pay homage to these 
earliest Americans.

At the time of the march a h r- 
\ ry, called Greens Ferry, horse pro

pelled, was the only means of 
: crossing the river In this area. In 
fact at low stages of the Mississip- 

! pi an old cypress bargo can still
fields from their front porch. She be seen that was sunk during the 
resides at 105 So. 5th and has Civil War This barge was sunk 
watched with interest the develop-1 by the Union forces after many

Mr and Mrs. George L. Hays 
are announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Georgia Mae, to S Sgt. 
Lucas L. Penka, son of Mr and 
Mrs. L L Penka of Kadium, Kan

The wedding will be held at St 
Joseph's Church at 8 a. m. Satur 
day. July 28. with the Rev T. D. 
O’Brien officiating.

S Sgt. Lucas is stationed at 
Reese Air Force Base.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Barry are 
leaving today for Long Beach, 
Miss, for a 10 days visit with their 
son, J. C. Barry. Mrs. Barry and 
their two children.

We Are Proud
to announce that 

Mrs OPHIE COOPER 

and
Mrs. JIMMIE PETTIGREW 

arc now associated with our shop

They will specialize in individualized HAIR STYLING and HAIR CUTTING.
"S” CURLS and SYNCRO—JET ROLLING will be used in HAIR STYLING.

EURA’S BEAUTY SHOP
930 South 11th St Phone 229

YOU DON’T HAVE TO GO OUT 
OUT OF TOWN TO BUY FURNITURE

Slaton has four good furniture stores, all of them horn«* owned by 
people that live and play and pay taxes right here at home They offer a 
wide range of merchandise, budget terms, guaranteed quality, quick adjust
ment if anything does go wrong and at prices below anything the larger 
cities can offer in the same quality. These merchants can furnish your home 
with the finest home furnishings available on the American market today.

HOME FURNITURE
215 West Lubbock

THOMPSON FURNITURE
160 Texas Ave.

C A W  FURNITURE
112 Texas Ave.

SELF
235

FURNITURE
W. Garza

Here at Home Furniture, corner West Lubbock 
and South 9th, we feel our people are entitled to 
better merchandise at better prices than the out- 
of-town shoppers get, so wt challenge the out-of- 
town buyer to show us a bargain and compare it 
quality-wise with merchandise available right here 
at home.

We want to serve your furniture, floor covering and accessory require
ments but if we do not have the item you need we urge you to shop these 
other fine furniture stores and keep your dollars in Slaton

Home Furniture Co.
“YOUR GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER IN SLATON”
215 W. Lubbock Phon* 9

.  .......... n a il
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Pony League 
Batting Averages

Braves
(July 1 Average) 

Name AH H
Basinger _________ 28 3
Talbert .. ...................2« 8
Fennell ....................22 6
H e n s o n_. _______ 18 10
Ward ...................... 18
J Scott .................... 2«
M Scott .................. 33
McCormick _______ 22
Claiborne _______ 25
Hendricks _______  3
S m ith __ ______   3
Meurer . . . . _____  3
Furton _________  8

Tigers 
(June 30)

Name AH
F. Townsend . . . . .  31
Dickson . . . . . . __   18
Willis ......................  3
Clack ____________23
William .....................18
Barry . . . . . .
Chappie ____
G. Tucker . . .  
Summerall . . .  
S. Edwards ..
Dias ______
Garcia _____
Hoffman ___
Meurer .........

1»
28
11
17
4

21
7 
3
8

4
8
7 
2
8
0
0
0
4

H
3
3
1
8
3
3
3 
2
4 
1 
6 
1 
0 
1

Ave.
.200
.308
272
530
.222
.308
.200
090
240
.000
.000
.000
300

Ave.
.161
.187
333
347
.277
.157
.118
.181
233
250
285
.143
000:
125

Cubs
(June 30)

Pony League 
Enters Last 
Month of Play

Puny League play was going like 
a house-a-fire this week as the 
league entered its last month of 
baseball for the year. On July 3 
the Braves dropped the Cubs 18-4 
and on July 3 the Braves defeated 
the Tigers* 20-9 In other game* 
played during the past week the 
Bed Sox defeated the Cubs 11-7 
on July 6, the Red Sox beat the 
Braves by a score of 19-12 on July 
9 and the Cubs dropped a game to 
the Tigers 18-8 on July 10.

The Tigers met the Red Sox on 
July 12 and a game between the 
Cubs and Braves is scheduled for 
Friday. July 13. In other games 
during the coming week the Red 
Sox and Cubs play July 18, the 
Braves will be pitted against the 
Tigers on July 17, and the Tigers 
and Cubs will met July 19.

Bain auto store's ad each week 
carries team standings.

The Armadillo of Argentina is
only a few inches long.

Eighty per cent of the fur seals 
in the world are found on the Pri- 
bilof Islands off the coast of Alas-

Little League Batting Averages
Little League batting averages thus ftr  In the season hava been

compiled by Mrs. C. E Dickson, storekeeper for the league. The bat 
ting averages for the players on each team follow:

Cardinals

Vaine
Keys 
Trout . 
Mock
Gilbert . .
Curtis __
Bain . . . .  
Melcher -
Lewis __
Scott . __
Wilke 
Degan . .

Name AB II Ave.
J. Owens .............. 29 10 345
Harlan . . . ..............25 4 180 George Washin
G. Smith ..............38 12 317] plover was Lord
Sanders ..............37 20 .587 lands he surveyed
Foster ............ 17 8 .470
Wright .. ............  28 7 .258
Jenkins .. ..............21 7 .333: J. Kitten ______
Bailey___...............  12 1 288 D Kitten _____
D. Tucker ............ 10 2 200 Allred
Baxley . . 18 3 .1861 C ummings ___ _

3 1 IM M Uier_______. . . _________

Bailey . . . •aom— • U 4 444] Edward* __________ ______

For* ________ ... ______  4 UtW Gravell
Tucker ___ _ 14 1 <yf| I S Smith ....................
Elliott ______________  1 0 •
Bivens _______  0 0 .000 Winn

Red Sox Cole ...................
(June 30) Tucker -----------

Name IB II Ave. White ________

D Marriott ____
J. M arriott_____
McCormick

Name
Mathe» . . .
D avis........
Rainey . . .
F lo re s__ _
Crawford
Garcia __
Williams ..  

I Edwards . .  
I Hatchett .
I Ball ........
J Mangum 
McNeelv 
Alexander 
Williamson 

I Tefertiller

Name
Talbert 
Hatre . .  
Davis . . .  
Loke . . .  
Kittea .. 
J. King . 
B Page 
Ganus 
George 
W arles . 
Hoffman 
M King 
K Page 
Pern ber . 
Smith . . .

20 2 100
4 2 .500

32 12 .373
25 15 800
6 2 333
0 0 not»

3ü » um
25 4 ite
27 13 4*5
26 6 230
32 14 438
24 7 290
18 4 222 1

Pony League 
-Results-

Jl'LY
3 BRAVES 16 CUBS 4
5 BRAVES 20 TIGERS 9
6 RED SOX 11 Cl*BS 7

9 RED SOX 19 BRAVES 12 
10 TIGERS 16 CUBS 6

Standings

RED SOX 

BRAVES 

CUBS 

TIGERS

W

10

6

5

3

L

1

6

8

9

Bain Auto Store
146 W Garza

900

500

385

250

Phone 443

N a m e
Campbell . .  
P o lk ............
Ink«# I

Martin . . . . .

J Mangum .
Rooaoner . . .
Saunders
m i e t e ___
Ijetrlwtt . . .  
Wartet . . . .  
Lötern . . . .
N.-whn ___
W Msngum
Boater ___

N a m e
Burk ___
King . . .  
C unts . . .  
Cummings 
Jones . . . .  
Caldwell
Gregg ----
Townsend 
Kiesel . . .  
Brow n . .  
White 
Altman 
Brake . . .  
Cooper ._ 
Sedwich .

Name
Harro  ̂
Lançai ter
Ellis ___
Tefertiller 
Dias . . . . .  
Kitten 
Gravell 
T Garra
Hall .........
J Garxa . .
Goad ___
Haile ___
Lewis

Ut
(July 6) 
K II 1

16 13 9
12 3 1
3 2 0

21 9 «
26 6 7
21 6 4
14 4 2

__17 4 1
18 4 3
16 4 2
K 1 1

16 5 0
. . .  6 4 2
. . .  1 0 0

6 3 0

Alt

Tigers
(July 7) 
K II 1

21 H 3
28 6 5 ■
20 4 6

__  17 0 2
19 7 s :
8 2 2

24 5 7
. . . .  13 5 4

10 3 2
__  9 3 2

4- 0 0
13 2 1

. . .  3 1 0
4 0 0
4 0 0

All

Giani»
(July 5) 
K H 1

9 4 2
25 12 7
30 12 10 -
28 12 12

5 3 2
30 13 9
27 U 5
27 8 5
28 14 9 <
23 5 H
3 1 1
2 0 0

__2 0 0
15 5 3

. . .  3 0 0

\K

Yankee*
(July 4) 
K H 1

8 4 3
23 10 6
27 6 7
32 8 8

5
9

7
7

. . .  ’2 5 3

... 7 * 1 1
0

26 10 3
15 1 1
2 3 0
4 0 0

___ 5 1 0
___ 3 1 0

AB

Indian«
(July 7) 
K H

35 13 13
31 16 14
29 20 8
38 17 19
2« 11 9
30 12 7
22 6 4
21 4 5
12 1 1
24 7 5
2 1 1

________  1 3 0
8 1 0
1 0 0

___  3 0 0

AB

Dodgers
(July 4) 
K II

27 13 10
26 13 9
24 9 6
28 12 7
23 R 7

___  20 2 2
17 11 3
5 0 0
7 1 0
9 1 0

___  3 4 0
__________  11 0 0
___  4 1 0

27
15
4

.'I
9

26
3
7 
6 
9
8 
1 
1 
1 
2

PO
6

M
•

16
29
1

A
0
3
0

13
3
3 
2

11
4 
3 
Ü 
0 
0 
0 
1

%
7
2

12
4
2
0

13 14
4 9

0
0
4
3
0
0
0

A
0
7
2

9 14
0 0

1
13
8
2

12
0
0
0
1
0

I
•
1

II 
6
0
•
7

10
2
2
1 
0 
0
2 
0

2H 3K
0 0

UK HA
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
u
0
0

2B 3It IIK
0 0 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

1
0
0
1
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

•
0
0
•
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2K 3R HR
1
1
1
4
0
1
1
0
0
2
0
0
0
1
0

0
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

PO A
1 0

10 3
13 7
8 15

11 9

E 2R 3R IIK

41
7 
0 
1

43
8 
1 
0 
0 
0

3
11
0
0
8
9
0
0
0
0

PO A
16 13
33 2
8

32
2

29
.3

'<
2
8
0
0
0
0
0

11
8
4
8
3
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0

2
3
6
5
8
2
3
1
2
«
0
1
1
0
o

1 
0 
0 
1 
0
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
9 
0 
0 
0 
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2B 3R IIK
2 0 0 

1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
o 
0 
o 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

3 
2
4
3
0
3
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

.363

.083
000
289
269
.230
143
059
167
125
125
two
333
000
000

B \
.143
.179
300
117
284
250
292
268

.200
308
000
077
000
000
.000

BY
.222
280
333
473
400
300
.185
.185
321
.348
333
000
.000
.200
.000

H i
.375
260
.259
J50
241
212
.250
.143
.200
.115
088
000
.000
.uuo
.000

HA
.343
451
.279
500
.182
.233
.182
.23»
(»3
208
500
000
000
000
000

SURGERY
Mrs Bob Allen, who 

of town with her Mstfr ur* l
Benton, underwent sur*«*^1 
«7 Hospital Friday 
cd as doing satisfactory r

Mrs Allen Is a sister of p
Jones also.

Mr and Mr» Ra> 
las visited from Friday in u 
with Mr Dorn, ¿ *
Barry and Mr Barry 1

Mr and Mr» Tom 
York Penn, and Mr, 01*2? 
ory visited with the u (n . 
gin* family of Amarillo duri  ̂
we*k of July 4th “

Mr and Mr* « W 
spent the week-end with llr - 
man s parents. Mr and Mr, 
Bowman Sr. in Sudan

THESE RAILROADERS were attending the noon session of a Iwss and Damage meeting
held in the Santa Fe yards in Slaton Tuesday. The meeting, preceded by a steak dinner, 
was held in a diner parked on one of the sidings In the local yards The meeting was held 
to discuss problems connected with the safe transportation of freight on the Santa Fe
Railways. • OlATONITg STAFF PHOTO l

Mr. and Mrs A. D William» of 
San Bernadino, Calif are visiting 
Mrs William»' mother, Mrs. A. C. 
Renton and her aunt, Mrs. Bob Al
len.

Mr and Mrs Ray Belt visited In
Dimmitt over the weekend with

Loss and damage to shipper's the Slaton Division of the Santa I Mr. Belt's grandparents. Mr. and 
merchandise was the subject of Fe Railway; D F. Duncan score- Mrs. Aaron l larx, and his uncle 
three safety meetings Tuesday lary to the superintendent; K. L Johnny Clark and Mrs. dark .
aboard a dining car at Slaton's Kltcrman. trainmaster; 11 D. Ha j -  ......... ..........
Santa Fe Depot The meeting was ley. Kenneth Brush, and W. E Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dcndy of 
held to a c q u a i n t  Santa Fe cm Strain, switchmen, Fred England. Lubbock were guests in the home 
ployees with the problems of loss yard master; J E. Miles, train ot Mr anj  yjr, q Burk Sun 
and damage each year to equip- j master clerk; { day.

Santa Fe Employees Attend 
Loss and Damage Meeting

¿  Y O U R I
u n g in e !

WASTING 
OIL? ■
I f  y o u 'r e  adding too n tij
quarts between oil ihange* vt* 
can save oil. nave money, un 
power by having your Doctor* 
Motor* install the piston nnp 
th a t beat restored:,’meperfor* 
a nee and give positive oil cow 
trol for thousands of . rtno mil*

ment, ranging from pipe to wrap
around windshields, which is trans
ported by Santa Fe train» An es
timated $6.000.000 in damages re 
suited in the transportation of 
goods on the railroad's system dur
ing the past year. This figure 
places Santa Fe second in rank 
among the 16 major railroads in 
safety records during the past 
year. This figure it was explained 
must be cut because Santa Fe in-

At Meeting
G W. Culwell, car foreman, 11 1 

E. Anderson, master mechanic; L. j 
D. Poer, fireman: 11 H. Bollinger, j 
engineer; F. K Perry, publisher ■ 
of The Slatonite; Clyde Walter, ed | 
itor of The Slatonite; W, J. Schil
ling. conductor, L. A. Wendel, car
man; C. L Heaton, engineer; E E. 
Culver, conductor;

H. L Wolverton, switchman; R. 
C. Standefcr, clerk, R L. Smith

2K 3B IIK
10 5
11 12 
; ■ t 
8 8

12
20
3
0
1
1
0
0
0

9
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0

4
1
3
3
5 
2 
3 
0
0
1
o
0
0

4
*
3
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
•
0
0
0
0

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

BA
.370
348
.250
250
304
.100
.176
.000
.000
000
.000
000
000

W ANT ADS G ET RESULTS

yard master; K. C. Scott, clerk; O. 
T Low-lady and G. A Payne, car 
inspectors, G. B. Middleton, con
ductor. E. S Marsh, chief dis
patcher; Lusk and Wood.

Mr and Mrs Hill Jay of Lake 
Charles La. visited in the home of 
Mr and Mis Ray Belt tast week

Mr and Mrs. Herman Carr of
Kermit are here visiting Mrs 
Carr's aunt. Mrs F I). Bostick and 
Mr Bostick

tends to be first in the nation in Jr CJuhler: y  K Con,pton an«i w 
year* to come. j c |ark clerks; M. Holloman,

Service
•‘The only thing we have to of

fer our customers is service," J A 
Lusk, supervisor of Freight and 
Claims Prevention for the rail 

I road stated ' When we don't offer

[good service we have dissatisfied 
customer»." Lusk and L. R Wood,

| Safety Supervisor of the Pecos and 
Slaton Divisions, conducted the 
meetings which were aimed at the 
care in handling freight.

Following the meeting, a film en 
titled •‘Impact" was shown The 
film dealt with the proper meth 

I ods of freight handling from the 
j time it is received by the railroad 

1 until it reaches its destination.
Part of the film was devoted to 
showing the proper speed for coup
ling cars When cars are coupled 
at speeds greater than the recom
mended four miles per hour the 
merchandise within it is o f t e n  
damaged.

Those Attending
Those attending the noon meet

ing included A B Lockett, switch 
man; L W Wadell, car inspector;
G. M Ihckctt, car inspector; R. A.
Wilkins, yard bill clerk. A Keaton 
J r ,  assistant chief dispatcher, 11.
D. Andrews Jr., engine foreman.
11 A Limmer and H. M. Holcomb, 
switchmen. J A Gaston, fireman;
Sed Meadors, engineer; T W Tye. 
road foreman of engineers H E.
Cooley, road foreman of engineers;

Dr. J. W. Bolofa, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 - 5

Phone 832
115 South Ninth 

Siaton, Texas

PERFECT CIRCLE
piston rings

fA tTl MIADQUABTIBS »0» T • Of

il |4«I| ¿w -'va/'wmAr

SLATON TEXAS * Box 640

Charter No. 16B
Bank's Official

Statement Of Financial Condition

of the

C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  Bank
Mr and Mrs J. S. Simpton of 

Brownw" kI visited with their SI.ATON, Texas at the close of business on the 30 day oi
Mr»1 'viax J^eksml'and their^ fa*mf- June- 1956 pursuant to call made by the Banking Comm»; 
lies Iasi week j sioner of Texas in accordance with the Banking Laws of this

State,
vMrs 11 S. Crews and Mrs. Lola 

Rryan of Greenville spent the 
week-end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Max Jackson and Don Wayne.

Mr and Mrs. Alan Lynch and 
daughter. Cynthia, of Sulphur 
Springs arc visiting here with Mrs. 
Lynch's parents, Mr and Mrs. H. 
H. Edmondson After a few days 
here the Lynch's will go to Den
ver, Colo, where they plan to 
spend the remainder of their vaca
tion.

Mr and Mrs Joe Moeller of 
Southland were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mrs. Moeller's moth-

__________W A J Carter, superintendent of er, Mrs Julius Stahl

H« will fight for:
l /  H * i m * - c l e a n i n g  * f  o f f i c i a l  

m i s c o n d u c t

A Cillions Law Knforcomont 
Commission

flato* Rights an* Local folf- j 
•ovornnsont

u n it i» « ¡*
f l t S B M V

TpV

RESULTS
JULY

3 YANKEES 13 GIANTS 
10

4 YANKEES 13 CARDS 
9
INDIANS 9 DODGERS
2

5 GIANTS 24 TIGERS 8
6 TIGERS 7 CARDS 5
7 INDIANS 8 TIGERS 5

Final S tanding for First H alf
W L

INDIANS ......  10 0 ............................... .......  1000
DODGERS .........  6 4 ____ .......... 600
GIANTS 5 4 ........ ......... .. 555
TIGERS 4 7 ......................  360
YANKEES ____ .......... 3 7 . 300
CARDS .... . 2 8 200

SLATON PHARMACY
Phone 3 109 S Ninth

We Give S A II Green Stamps

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including overdrafts $1,975,35411
2. United States Government Obligations, di

rect and guaranteed .................... ................ 700.00001
3. Obligation of states and political subdivi

sions ................ .................................................  129.00000
6 . Cash, balance due from other banks, includ

ing reserve balances, and cash items in pro
cess of collection (including exchanges for
clearing house) .............................................  850,983.91,

7. Banking house, or leasehold improvements
8. Fprniture, fixtures, and equipment 4,000.09]

10. Other assets ...... ........ ................................ 4,367.0#

Total Resources ............................................. $3.669,207JHj

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Capital Stock ............. ... .....................................  lOO.OOMl
Surplus: Certified $100,000 00 .................  ICO 000.09
Undivided p ro fits .................................  "4,49i 91
Capital reserves (and debenture retirement
account) _________ ..._____________ _____
(Not to include specifically allocated reserve 
for expenses, or valuation allowances)
Demand deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations......... ...........
Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and
political subdivisions)................... .............
Total all deposits ................  $3,360,523 »3

34 1853$

3.259

100,66379

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $.; r>69,207Jl

CORREf T —ATTEST

J. S. Edwards Jr.
H. T. Swanner 

. F. Anderson
DIRECTORS

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK »

I. T. A. Worley Jr., being Cate»i 
of the abov* named bank, do Si)1'  
ly swear that the foregoing '‘u’ 
of condition is true to the best of 
knowledge and belief.

T. A. Worley Jr ; 
Subscribed and sworn to b*f<*« 

this 5th day of July 1956, ^
(Tommy

Notary Public, Lubbock, county.**



Slaton, Tm „ Slatonlte 
July 13. »956

d M W J BttUlaftee 
jj  n-itcd «Ilh Mr*. Bui
Eton's mother, Mr* N. C. Bag 
E  last week Another daughter, 
r  j | y Burri» of Lubbock vla- 
I h.r Thursday. *

,IDAY AND SATURDAY

IS TO* U
MTtl fORCtTt 

tei CM.M CMHUOM

* CAGNEY

. A »« » n w  ’ *»» hows

Sunday  a n d  Mo n d a y

I LANCASTER 1
e  MM I  
HACNAM ¿

llttó'v AiAkS 
i n  ■

Iks: Kims

ny.lp»

Born July 3 to Mr and Mr* A1 
bert Garcia, Kt 1, Wilson, in Mir 
cy Hospital, a boy weighing 7 lbs 
4 ox*

Born July 5 to Mr and Mr* Don 
aid Weaver, 733 So 8th, Slaton, in 

I Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 7 
lbs. 2V4 oza

Born July 0 to Mr. and Mr* 1 
George Ward. Rt. 1 , Loren», in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing t! 
lbs. 14 oia.

Born July 6 to Mr and Mrs 
Frank A Acastas, Tahoka. in Mer
cy Hospital, a girl weighing 7 lbs i 
5W ozs.

Born July 9 to Mr and Mrs.! 
Paul Melton, 900 So. 12th, Slaton,) 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh 
ing 8 lbs. 3 ozs.

Born July 9 to Mr, and Mrs. 
Netchez Diaz, Rt 2, Slaton, in Mer 
cy Hospital, a boy weighing 8 lbs.
8 ozs

Mr*. J. G Hampton is a patient 
in Mercy Hospital. She was ad 
mitted Monday.

Mr and Mr* John B Butler. Mr 
and Mrs B T Reed and Mr and
Mr* J. K Vannoy attended the
Old Time Cowboy reunion at Stam
ford Monday Mr. Butler is a mem
ber of this group and has attend
ed the reunion for 26 years They 
also visited relatives und friend* 
at Anson

Mrs. Ophie Cooper, Patti, and 
Billie visited in Galveston and 
Houston last week.

Mrs Tula Pierce and her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Pierce and Kevin, all of Port Ar
thur spent Thursday through Sat
urday with Mrs Tula Pierce'* 
mother. Mr* W T. Slaughter A1 
so visiting Friday with them w as 
Mr and Mrs J W. Ward of San 
Angelo Mrs. Ward is a daughter 
of Mrs Slaughter.

Pat Kanic and Conrad McCain 
of Lubbock visited Charlene Lim- 
mer and Minnie Lee Mathis, and 
Carolyn White of Vernon Wednes
day morning.

Minnie Lee Mathis and Carolyn 
White of Vernon visited Char
lene Limmer Tuesday and Wednes 
day of this week.

Mr and Mrs E. R Heinrich and 
son Donnie returned from Miami 
Beach. Fla. where they attended 
the Lions International Conven 
tion.

Ben Ramsey
For Lieutenant Governor

Johnson Rites 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for J K. John 
son, 39, pioneer resident of this 
area were held at 4 p m Wednes 
day in the Slaton Methodist 
Church A resident of the area 
since 1916 Johnson died in Big 
Springs Veterans' Hospital Monday 
morning following a long illness. 
He was a retired farmer.

The Rev J L. May hew, former 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church in Slaton officiated at the 
services. He was assisted by the 
Rev Kliner Crabtree, retired Meth
odist minister. Burial was in En
glewood Cemetery under the di
rection of Williams Funeral Home.

Johnson is survived by his wife, 
four daughters, Mrs. Fred Swag- 
orty, Winslow, Arizona. Mrs. Stan- 
for Swartz, Tucson; Mrs. J. B 
Hutchens. Rankin; and Mrs. H K 
Hogue, Snyder; a sister, Mrs Har
ry Turner, l.amesa, three broth
ers, Frank, Carrollton; T D. Her
mit; and 11 H. Corpus Christ!; and 
nine grandchildren.

Mrs. Bulganin entertained her 
first American guest in Moscow 
and served home made strawber
ry jam. If heads of state could just 
get their communications down to 
the give-and-take level of a recipe 
exchange, a lot of world problems 
might be solved.

M A R I S A  r*A V A M

TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

, Wi «»at * ( 4 i
ACAMMY J  
AWARDS JL

BEST PICTURE 
REST STORY 

“REST DIRECTION 
IEST ACTOR
■ERNEST
BORGNINE

¿14

k  Sound 
y Progressive  
^ Impartial

A Man Texans
BETSY BLAIR

Know
. and Respect

Accidents are never cheap and 
that's why safety pays all ways. 
Farm accidents in the U. S. each 
year cause economic losses of one 
and a half billion dollars to *ay 
nothing of 14,000 accidental deaths 
and more than a million injuries. 
The week of July 22 28 has been 
proclaimed by President Eisenhow
er as National Farm Safety Week. 
The Texas Farm and Ranch Safe
ty Council urges every Texan, es 
penally those living in rural areas, 
to join with their neighbors in con 
ducting community and countywide 
safety programs. The life saved 
could be your own.

The first two states to join the 
original 13 In the Union were Ver
mont in 1791 and Kentucky in 
1792

Patagonia is at the southern end 
of South America.

Sam Bass, the Texas outlaw, was 
shot July 29. 1878 by Dick Ware, a 
Texas Ranger,

Arizona is known as the Valen
tine State.

The farthest points in G r e a t  
Britain are trom Land's End, Eng
land, to John O'Croata, Scotland

J
Get in on the $5,000.00 Prize Contest—Be T. V. Stamp “Royal Family of the Year"

Get Your Entry Blanks Here. We Give and Redeem Town Value Stamps—Use Them on Our l,ay-Away.
\

N’esco Grills

Bar-B-0, Reg. $4.95...... S1.98
I.ittle Brown Chest

Ice Chest
Keg. $21 95 M 4  QC
only

Fishing Poles— 12-Pt

Jointed C an e.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95c
■O-Ft Supple* Hose

Sprinklers, $5.95 Value... S3.98

Wrought Iron Vi Prie»

SALE
$8 25

Smoke Stand and Rack .. . S4.13 
Bar Stool

S8.13$16.25 Swivel 
With Back

$22.50 Glass Top

Coffee Table. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S11.25
Telephone Desk
$22 95 ^
With Swivel Seat S11.50

iru.41.

to ? .,* 2 * 7

We Make
Redeem your T. V. Stamp books. They are worth 
$2.50 each on any of our nice selection of useful 
items In our store—We give double stamps on 
Tuesday $2.50.

Lasater-Hoffman Hardware
157 W. Lubbock

laut W eek »

CORRECTION:
Netico Bar-B-Q
Grill
Reg. $49.95—now only $1 98

Phone 699

Should Have Read
Nesco Bar-B-Q Grill
Reg. $4-95—now only .. $1 98

M O W  t H J ° *  ,

C 0 M f 0 RT

ana
ROOM Alt CONDITIONER

<">• * twin coMzoar 
o"*r » * • • •  »Hurt
" fw lm  C o n d o r r -  . .  , 

' .  ' * •  4ow M o c o m fo r t  o f
'  e o e fo e #  t# n p ,  rotw ro  

eut* »hl,ßtr quitt 
( i t r f t r m a o f f ,

/ /  ’s always
fa ir  weather

with the _______

A m  ana
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

F R E E
Only »mono of.rt .

•  . ,  . t t f a c t  y our  w om thor
Wt9k m *«<«. of  f|»#  Hmgor

Only Amana says: Judge for yourself! Judge 
how much better the Amana cools, heats, 
dehumidifics. filters, exhausts, ventilates. Come 
in today . . .  see for yourself, then try it in 
your own home. And the cost? Just pennies 
a day for perfect comfort all year round.

D em onstration Any Time

Summer Time Is Here!
Now Is the Time to Think About 
Your Air Conditioning Problems

P a y  A s  Y o u  E a t
Remember the Amana Food Plan Will Save You Money.

Call 444 Today

Answers to 6 freezer Questions 
Which Concern Housewives the Most...

i
t

#• w* mt seat «•» tm am

IS THERE ONE F000 FREEZtR THAT IS 
BETTER THAN AIL THE REST?

A. YES! The Amena
“stormor'' freezer 
is guaranteed to 
outperform ell 
others!

IS THERE A FREEZER THAT OPERATES 
MOF.t [C3N0MICAU.T THAN OTHERS?

A. YES! The Poster- 
pact Condensing 
Unit in the Amane, 
freezes food so 
fast, it operates 
only a fraction of 
the time required 
by ordinary freer 
ers'

Q

IS THERE OHE FREEZER MANUFAC
TURER WHO O FFERS YOU MORE 
PROTECTION?

A. YES I Amana.
world's largest 
manufacturer of 
food freezers, gives 
you a 5year Food 
Protection Plan 
against food spoil 
age due to me
chanical failure. 
PLUS . . .  a 5 year 
warranty on the 
complete refrigera
tion system . . . 
both at no extra 
cost.

Q-
DO ALL FREEZERS OFFER THE SAME 
CONVENIENCE FEATURES?

A. NO! Amana is 
the aaly freezer 
with the amazing 
"stor mor” door — 
holds up to 80 ex 
tra pounds of food. 
Only the “ stor- 
mor" door has Au 
tomatic Inventory 
Control. . .  Adjust
able Food Holders 
. . .  Automatic Fult- 
viaion Light.

IS THERE A FREEZER MANUFACTURER 
WHO SCIENTIFICALLY SELECTS THE 
PROPER SIZE AND STYLE FOR YOUR 
INDIVIDUAL NEEDS?

A. YESI Amana
alone offers you 
the Family Freezer 
Requirement Evaiu 
ator . . .  the first 
and only scientific 
guide that accu 
rately determines 
the correct freezer 
size and style bast 
suited for your fam 
lly’s requirements

FIRST . . .  i f ' i  the Standard o f Comparison!
CO M E IN T O D A Y ! L*t our freasar «sport* »nrw .r »11 your Irooxor questions, without
obligation, of »um Bo for» you buy. loom all tho roo«on< why tU Amana "itor-mri" 
irrrrrr it guarantooJ to outperform all other«!

,

ARRANTS WHOLESALE 
255 West Graza

fo r  B etter L iving

MEAT AND LOCKERS 
Phone 444 ..»it

■BdPS



Society
The Slaton. Tex., Slatomte Friday July 13 1956

Tea Compliments 
FHA Area Visitors

\  tea and reception honoring Anne Norris and Barbara Wilke of 
the retiring national president of Slaton High School, Mrs. Wayne 
Future Homemaker» of America. Timmons of M o n t e r r e y  High 
lliss Susan Higby of Tain Falls,1 School and .Miss Kather Sorensen 
Idaho, and the Idaho State Advisor,; of i’lainwew Area FHA advisor 
Miss Martha Graves of Boise, Ida
ho, was held Tuesday afternoon . _  . _ _ _ _
in the home of Mrs K V Parra CHEER LEADERS 

Guests were greeted by Miss Bar ■ RETURN FROM
WEEK S SCHOOL

Charlotte Muse, Louise Moon. 
June Johnson. Susan Neill and 
Beverly Bland returned Friday 
from a week spent in at Cheer 
Leaders School at Wichita Falls.

Mrs P L. V gd). Mrs. Oita NeiU, 
Mrs. L. R Gregory and Mrs. Aud 
ean Nowell went to Wichita Fall» 
and brought the girl» home.

MR. AND MRS. Otto Rioth 
mayor of Spasgnberg an
nounce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Margaret, 
to Stanley White, son of Mr. 
and Mi> 11 H White of Sla
ton The wedding will take 
place Aug 18 in the Sparen 
berg Methodist Church. The 
couple are junior students 
at McMurry College

The giant armadillo is five feet 
long.

bara Wilke of Slaton and present 
ed to those in the receiving line \ 
who were Miss Helen Anne Nor ns, Susan Higby, Mrs. G K Mule 
and M us Graves. The honotees \ 
were presented yellow ruse bud 
corsages

Those serving at the refresh 
Blent table were Misses Sharon 
Couch and Claudette McLarty both 
of Anson. Miss Nancy Boles and
lliss Linda Kiner both of Koose ________________________________ __________________
velt

P  , k l . a | k | l .  | | |  | t

Tt:> retrestiinent tai • MINORS ARE COMPLIMENI ED ON
a""»;,-. 40TH w e d d in g  a n n iv e r s a r y

low rose buds flanked by brown i , .. - ... ■ — ■
candles in copper holders Green Mr and Mrs. P A. Minor were

f \ i m n l i i n e n t sL-onet Lompiimeni» 
G reenville Visitors 
In Berry Home

color theme celeb, at br their dPh weddtn • an |
Guests who attended the only mverssry, the Tuby" anniversary Mrs Dudley Berry and Mrs Joe 

FHA reception given lor the na The main table featured a white Teague Jr were co-hostesses at a 
Uonal president in Texas were wedding cake decorated with ruby seated coffee Tuesday morning,
from the following schools Anton red carnations Silver candelabra July jo, when Mrs H S Crews
Abernathy. Petersburg. Plamview of white taper* entwined with ivy; jnd her sister. Mrs J C Bryan, of
Roosevelt. Monterrey, Tom S Lub and ruby red carnations were alto Greenville who are visiting here,
bock. Shalluwater, tdalou. Cooper used were complimented.
Friendship, Slaton and Texas Tech The quartet tables were laid Those who attended were Mes- 

Thow \Mending with white doth* centered with <jamrs \  \  DeVore of LaMarque,
Those attending from Texas white tapers with corsages and B q  Guinn. H. H. Kdmondson.

Tech were Dean Willa Vaughn boutonnieres of ruby red o r« «  Finnic Patterson. L. T Garland.
Tinsley, Dr Mina Lamb, Mrs Viv turns which marked the guests y g Tudor. W F Blackerby. D
tan Adams and Miss Doris Nes places W Ules. Roy Parks. W. T. Davis,
bltt. Thnwe from Slaton were Mar The guest list included Mr and j  y  |( V. Jarman, and the
ilyn Boyce, Louise Moore. Sharon Mrs Charles Marriott. Mr and honorées and hostesses 
Smith. Kathy Smith. Linda Smith Mrs R M Shepard. Mr and Mr*. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Funice WUey Sandra Long. Kay R F. McReynolds, Mr and Mrs
Sain. Pam Maxry. Mrs Jim Sam 1 c Teaaue Jr Mr and Mr-. S \  Mr and Mrs l A 5ouna of Ta
Mrs E. L. Norm. Mr* Chartn- Pravy Mr and Mrs K C Scott, hok* visited here with their daugh-
W alt on and Mrs W A Wilke Mr and Mrs U C. Odom and the ter, Mrs W A Baker and Mr

M nlrw List honored couple Baker Sunday Sunday evening Mr
Hostesses were Mrs. Parra more The hosts were assisted in the and Mrs Hubert Taylor of South

and Nancy Boles of Roosevelt High hoa|Mt*Ub** by their children, land were guests in Ihe Baker
School Mrs G. K Haile Helen Elaine and Larry home

OT1> A. ROGERS JR

LUBBOCK COUNTY FARM BUREAU
is proud to announce the appointment of

OTIS A. ROGERS, JR .
Aft

SPECIA L AGENT
to servo the Insurance needs of the

Farm  Bureau Member*
living in

Slaton
and Vicinity with

AUTO, L IFE  and FIRE INSURANCE
SU BSTA N TIA L DIVIDENDS

are now being paid on currently expiring policies

RESID EN TS of the city of SLA TO N  are now Win*? accepted 
in the FARM  BUREAU INSURANCE PROGRAM

WRITE OR Phone
BOX 181, Slaton, Texas 

or
1306-B Avo. Q, Lubbock

Business Phono POrter 5-8263 

Residence Phono SHerwood 4-0681

m -

DQQLlV

Fresh

PEACHES
Pound

19c
Fresh Blackeyed Home Grown Golden Ripe
PEAS, lb. 10c BANANAS, lb. 12*/2c

ICE COLD

WATERMELONS

California
ORANGES, lb.
Fresh Long Green
Cucumbers, lb.

1 2 '  . c  

15c

Cantaloupe, lb. 71 ¿c
Crystal Wax
ONIONS, lb. 9c

Thompson Seedless
G RA PES, lb .............  19c
Santa Ros*
PLUM S, lb...............  19c

BORDEN’ S
Instant Maxwell House
CO FFEE, 6-oz. j a r _____________$ 1 5 9
Church’s
G RA PE JU ICE, 24-oz. bottle 29c
All Gold
PIN E A PPL E  JU ICE, 46-oz. can 29c
Pelsev
T O IL E T  TISSU E, roll ................ 12>/2c

TUNA, Van Camp’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17<c

ICE CREAM lub 59c
MELLORINE, * gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c

Kleenex
400 C o u n t________________________25c
Pioneer
BISCUIT MIX, 2-lb. c a n ................... 49c
Baker’s Angel Flake
COCONUT, can .................................... 19c
Bailey’s
PEA CH  PRESERV ES, 20-oz. g la s , 35c

Marshmallows, 10-oz. cello bag 19c

M E A T S - P O U L T R Y

Wilson Corn King

BACON, Sliced, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42c
Pinkney in the Sack

SAUSAGE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Golden Brand

OLEO, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Nice and Lean *

Pork Roast, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43c
Pork Added for Meat I-oaf

GROUND BEEF, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
Chicken. 11am, Pimento Cheese

SALAD, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c

Del Monte -■
PEAS, 303 can ______________ 21c
Supreme Salad Wafers
CRACKERS, lb. b o x ______________ 25c
Sunshine llydrox
COOKIES, 12-oz. cello p k g .______ 41c

FLU FFO  89c
Nabisco Donut
COOKIES, lb. b a g ............................... 49c
Armour’s
VIENNA SAU SAG E, c a n _________19c
Armour’s
C H O PPED  BEEF, 12-oz. c a n _____ 35c

Imperial Cana— 10-Lb. Bag

SUGAIR 98c

Bailey’s
Apricot Preserve*, 20-oz. g l a s s ----35c
Bonnie Brae
Straw berry  Preserves, 20-oz. glass 39c
No Cooking -Just Whip and Spread
7-Minit Frosting 35c
Betty Crocker Yellow
CA K E MIX, pkg. . . .  35c

FROZEN FOOOSjrJJ 8
Swanson's
TV  Chicken D inner, e a c h _________ 69c
Morton’s Cherry, Peach, Apple
Fam ily Style Pies, e a c h ___________49c
Banquet Chicken. Beef, Turkey
PO T PIES, 8 ozs. _______________ 19c

Double Stamps Every Tuesday With $2.50 Purchase or More

BERKLEY a n d  HADDOCK
Fi ne Foods!

PHONE m WE DELIVER


